
Unopposed Patsy reelectell, 
Hawaii pri mary filing closed 

Bv ALLAN BEEKMAN 

rSprclaJ It) the Pacllic CI1l2~n' 

HONOLULU-The passing of 
the deadline fnr filing nomi
nation paper!1= for the October 
3 Primar~ ' Election shows 3JO 
candidatc~ ('ntered. The shape 
o( the cominl! Primary and 
Genera I ha' clearly emerged. 

The moribund Republican 
Partv ha, lailed (0 field can
didaie~ tn many of the con
tesL~. but seem assured of cap
furinJl the bill prize-the U.S. 
Senate <eat held b~ ' Hiram L. 
Fong, who is runnin~ lor re
~Iection 

The Republican~ also have 
It" opportunity to capture the 
office of Governor. 

The Republicans have enter
pd a candidate againsl U.S. 
Rep. Spark M. Matsunaga. but 
have falled to field a candi
date against Rep. Patsy T. 
Mink. 

Sparky. who like Pa tsy had 

U-NO 

Bar 
B!' RAYMOND S. UNO 

National President 

Af. I t'effect on the program
ming for the new administra
tion of JACL. I can clearly 
seE' now the necessity for tbe 
office of Presidcnt-Elect. The 
transition (rom the old to the 
new administration requires a 
considerable amount o( trans· 
feJTing of administrative res
ponsibilities. T his neither 
takes place in a vacuum nor 
overnight . 

The two yeaJ'$ of internship 
of the Prcsident·Elect will ac
q uaint him suffciently with the 

The Fi rst Step 

duties Rind responsibilIties o( 
the office of President to con · 
5umm a~p a smooth and order
ly change. Therefore. he will 
be in a D o~itio n to function as 
An effective President the mo
ment he is inaugu rated. 

previou$ly run at-large, is now 
in the 1st District (Aiea to 
Hawaii Kai). Unoppo!;ed in 
the Primary. his adversary in 
the November General Elec
lion will be Richard K . Cock
ey. a retired U.S. Navy cap
tain. 

In hi' first bid lor elec
tive office. in 1966. Cocke,' 
made a good showing but lail
ed to gain the State Senate 
~eat he sought. He i:c; expect
ed offer no more than token 
resistance to the firmly en-
Irenched Matsunaga. . 

Mrs. l\Unk Re-eleoted 

Patsy. 2nd DIstrict (Rural 
Oahu-Neighbor Is lands I is un
opposed in the Primarv. Since 
there is no Republican to op
pose her in the General. she 
ha s been automatically re
elected. 

The Republicans have also 
failed to field a candidate 
against Democratic Mavor An
tone Vidinha of Kauai. Like 
Patsy. he has been automati
cally reelected. 

The Mayor and Council or 
the Island of Ha waii do not 
run this year. They were elec
ted in 1968 for f 0 u r year 
term .... 

For the City-County of Ho
nolu]u Council. where coun 
cilmen will be elected from 
nine new single-member dis
tricts, the Republican~ have 
fielded a lull slate, but th ey 
number only 13 to the Demo
cratic 26. 

Sf-a tewide Races 

The Republicans ha ve f,eld
ed only 16 candidates Ior the 
25 seats available in the State 
Senate and have sacrificed 10 
seats in lhe State House by 
delau lt. In the 4Jh State Sen
ate District (Central-Leeward 
Oahu ) where four Democrats, 
seeking the four available 
seats , are unopposed in the 
General. they have already 
won office. The s uccessful De· 
mocrats are Donald D . H . 
Ching, Larry N. Kuriyama , 
Francis A. Wong. and Nadao 
Yoshinaga. 

Eleven seats are available 
on the State Board of Educa
tion with two Democrats be
ing automatical.ly elected for 
lack of competition: Kiyoto 
Tsubaki of Maui and Ronald 
C. Harker of Kauai. 

In the U.S. Senate race. Hi
ram L. Fang. Republ ica n stan
dard bearer, wlll (ace Cecil 
Heftel in the General. il as 
Fang jeeringly suggested . H ef
tel emerges victor in the De-
mocratic Primary. He f tel J 

KGMB·TV and radio owner, 
is backed by Dan K . Inouye. 

Rep. Patsy Mink . . 
Hertel's opponents in the 

Primary will be Anthony 
Hodges and Neil Abercrombie. 
Abercrombie says he hopes 
to finance his ca m p a i g n 
through a loan (.rom Finance 
Factors, a t i r m headed by 
Fang. 

Gubernatorial Action 

Ii appears, therefore, that 
the action will be in the races 
for Governor and Lt. Gover
nor. On the Democratic side, 
Gov . John A. Burns is meet
ing strong opposition for t.he 
gubernatorial nom i n a t jon 
tram Lt. Gov. Thomas P . Gill , 
with George J. Fontes a tok
en candidate. 

The Republicans have lield
ed Samuel P. King, Hebden 
Porteus. and David WatumuJl . 
whose chances o( nomination 
appear in that order. 

For Lt. Governor. the De
mocrats have entered George 
R. Ariyoshi . Charles M. Camp
bell , Patrick Carrick, and 
Vincent H . Yano. Yano is al
lied with Gill ; Ariyoshi with 
Burns, CampbeJl is neutral. 

The Republicans have en· 
tered Lordie Kaulili, Ralph 
Kiyosaki, and Richard Ike 
Sulton in the Lt. Governor 
race. Kiyosaki seems the 
strongest candidate. 

CCDC to meet 

FRESNO - The Central Cal 
District Council will meet 
Thursday. Sept. 10. 7 p.m., at 
Smokey's Riverland Restau
rant just west o( Hwy. 99 on 
the Kings River, it was an
nounced by Gov. Ton)' Taki
k;Hva . Dinner is optional. 

'TITLE II' CAMPAIGN 

Inouye-Udall bill 

liberalizes voling 

for U.S. president 
W ASHfNGTON - A j/l'OUP 01 
II House and 9 Senate Demo
crats have introduced legisla
tion to implement the Univer
sal Voter Enrollmenl Plan, 
which would abolish residency 
requirements in voting for 
President and Vice President. 

Drafted by Sen. Daniel 
Inouye ( D-Hawaii) and Rep. 
Morris K. Udall (O-Ariz.), the 
legislation W 0 U I d authorize 
the Census Bureau to con
duct an intensive, door-lo-dool' 
drive every fOUT years to en· 
1'011 a ll eligible voters nol oth
erwise enrolled to vole in pre
sidential elections. 

At the press conlerence in 
the Capitol Aug. 13. Sen . 
Inouye not e d 47 million 
Am e.l'icans of voti ng age fail
ed to vote in the last presi
dential election, the primary 
reason being the archaic sys
tem o{ registration require
ments. 

Constant Decline Noted 

clThere has been a constant 
decline in voter participation 
in this country/' he said, "and 
this is ominous. The nllmber 
of nonvoters in J 960 was 39 
million ; in 1964 it was 43 mil
lion. lC this h'end continues 
there w ill be from 70 to 90 
million Americans not partic i
pating in our elections 20 
years from now." 

Rep. Udall appealed by bi
partisan support lor the le
gislation and said, IIThis plan 
is the first sound. workable 
idea I've seen to do that job.lI 

The enrollment would take 
place a month prior to the 
elections from the ftrstMon
day in October to the end of 
the Ihird week. A special bal
lot will even be offered to an 
individual who was missed by 
tbe enrol1menl officer. A per
son who has since moved or 
is not in his voting district 
may stiU cast his ballot with 
lhe vote sequestered and vali
dated later. 

Safeguards against abuses 
are included and a national 
commission to supervise en· 
rollment, hear complaints and 
recommend improvements in 
the process i. stipulated. 

Co-sponsors (all Democrats) 
01 the bills are: 

Sen.te-Howard Cannon (Nev.). 
Fred Harris (Okla .), Philip Hart 
(Mich.). Edward K~ned y (Mass.). 
Warre.n Mag n u 5 0 n (Wash.), 
Ge.orge M.cGovern (S.D.). Lee Met
call (Mont.), and Stephen Youn, 
(OhiO) 

House-Jona than Bingham (N. 
Y.l. J 0 h n Conyers Jr. (Mich.)' 
Don Fraser (Minn.). Richard FuJ· 
Ion (Tenn.). Lee Hamilton (lnd ), 
John E, Mo$.'; eCaJi.f.), Robert N.C. 
Nix (Pa.), Richard L. Oltinger (N. 
Y). Edward R. Roybal fCalif_) 
lind Loul5 Stokes (Ohio). 

Next to the elected officers. 
the apPOInted officers are the 
m 0 s t important individuals 
within the organization. Fre
q uently. in fact. the appoint
pd officers h a v e eclipsed in 
performance the p roductivity 
of the elected officers. The ef
fectiveness o( our organization 
wlll be measured. pl'lmarlly, 
in the pel"formance of the elec .. 
ted and appointed officers. 

The paid staff, it goes with
out saying, is the mainstay ot 
the organization and provides 
the continuity and organiza
honal backbone. They are the 
skeleton around which the 
musclcs. meat and Ihe rest 01 
the bod~' is built around and 
fllnrtion~ . 

A Status Report 

The membership provides 
th E" nourishment w h i c h 
permits thE" organization to 
sustain itself. The nourish
ment rnme$ in the form of 
p("onomie (funds). physical 
(volunteer~l. intellectual (ide· 
Cl"\ :Jnd p~~'chologica l (moral) 
he'p. 

F!'tC'h !'I?~ mcnl of the orga
n ization i ~ a n integral and in
dispensable part. Jt is the res
ponsibility 01 the leadership 
of the orgRinizahon to keep the 
fj(lnse of the organization op
eratin~ at maximum efficiency. 

The cyes and ears of the 
organization must be extra
f;ensitive to everything that is 
occurring at a l1 times. The 
l eader~hip must be wise, effec
ti ve, far-sighted . timely, res
ponSJve, compassionate and 
courageous. A tall order. We 
wi1l shoot for perfection and 
weigh our performance by 
our actions. . 

As one ot our firsl steps, 
It i. essenlial to fill Ihe ap
pointi ve office!ii with chairmen 
that are wi llinlo! to wOI'k and 
produce. We know it is a vo
luntary organization and we 
cannot. compel anyone to do 

...... anything; however, we do ex
~ pect anyone who accepts a 

chairmanship to be an effec· 
tive worker and leader. Suc
cinctiy, we are looking for 
workers and not prestige seek
ers or sinecures. Longevity 
And age gives birth to no 
special privileges and brevity 
and youth does nol preclude 
~incerf' commitment and cre
ative insij:!ht 

] ( you know of anyone who 
may be interested, young or 
old. mexpe"ienced or exper
ienced, or anyone who is a 
good !l'ohd worker. contact 
your DC governor and infonn 
him lmmedi Ateh', or any na
tiona] officpl 

This should be made per
lectly clear Leadership of the 
nr~anilation emanates fro m 
the top. There will be no to-

..... leration of the tail wagging 
~ the do): The <eat of all pow

('r i~ in Ihp National Council 
and it!1= mandates_ The elected 
officers. appointed officers and 
~tatr must be res-pon ive to lhe 
NRtional Council. 

Durin2 th(' interim. the Na
honal Board and Executive 
C~!"mit1(>e have the responsi
hlht~ · In 8S~ume . leadership 
Rnn pro\'ldE> direchon . 

All of the <tatT. officers and 
,:!C'nrral member~hip are en· 
NJuratt"d to voice opinions, 
C;ul:.ce~tions. comments. dj~

s{"nt and crihcism~. We aim 
to be p~rfect. but falJin~ hart 
of that will not emb8rra..o;:s, 
humiliatE" or dl~coura~e u.!'_ \Ve 
will h'Y thaI much hard~r. If 
\\ P dn not hear any nOise, 

mt'(lnE' I~ not. dOl.n~ hi~ Job. 

~zo :Ollth 3rd Bast 
Sail Lake Cit~ SH II 

(ThJ! report wu submi tterl to 
thr 1910 Sa.tional JACL Conven· 
tlon at ChlcalO, July 14). 

B7 RAYMOND OKAMURA 

and EDISON UNO 

When the delegales adopted 
tb e resolution for National 
JACL to campaign for the re
peal of TiUe II of the Inter
nal Security Act of 1950, the 
small committee that brought 
the resolution to the National 
Convention in August, 1968 
became the National Ad Hoc 
Commiltee to Repeal the 
Emergency Deten lion Act. Ray 
Okamura and Paul Yamamoto 
were appointed national co· 
chairmen. 

Contrary to an assumption 
that lhis campaign was ach· 
va ted by non·J ACLers, the 
makeup of the committee 
members was composed of 
new and old-lime J ACLers 
tram Berkeley. Contra Costa, 
Oakland , and San Francisco 
chapters whose primary in
terest in J ACL lay in the area 
o( civil rights. The separation 
of I his Ad Hoc Committee 
from the eSlablished national 
JACL committee was mandat
ed in the resolution and this 
provided the latitude and free
dom which was necessary to 
caJ"Ty out its charge. 

The committee is confirmed 
in its belief that without the 
independence and autonomy it 
maintained, the campaign for 
repeal would never have 
reached the current status of 
success it enjoys today. 

The CommiUee was advised 
by our \Vashington Represen
tative that the success of Ihe 
campaign would be largely 
contigent upon the endorse
ment 01 the National Leader
shlp Conference on Civil 
Rights. This Conlerence. of 
which J ACL is a member, i~ 

composed of representatives 
(rom 160 organizations such a~ 
the National Association for 
the Advancement 01 Colored 
People and the American Civ
il Liberties Union. (List is re
printed elsewhere in this is
sue.) 

The JACL Committee was 
also advised Ihat although Ti
tle II repeal has "high pl'lori
Iy in National JACL legisla
tive Io!oals for the biennium. 
other matters tn J ACL nee d . . . 

Save This Issue! 
This we.ek'! Issue sum

m arizes the JACL ca mpailOl 
10 repeal Title D. the so
called Emer,ency Detention 
Act within the internal e
euri1y Act of 1950. aceom· 
panted by excerpts from 
~like Masaoka's report on 
the eurrent status of the bill 
in Co~e and Ihe re"ular 
l!stlne of tho," in support 
(or repeal (~ee Repeal Title 
n &xscorel. Reade" art 
nrced to lin tim mue for 
lulu,. re!erence.-Ed. 

to be considered:' also that 
too much publicity on Title II 
would be adverse. 

ln this climate of forewarn~ 
ing about the enormity of the 
task. the Ad Hoc Committee 
had limited contact with the 
established leaders ol JACL. 
The greatest source of encou
ragement came from l. he 
growing supporl of the San
sei college acti visL~. 

(Prior to the Nalional Con
vention in San Jose, student 
activists at the Univ. of Cali
lornia at Berkeley had been 
conducting a campaign against 
detention camps and when 
J ACL took the lead. <orne 01 
the Berkeley sludents with 
San Francisco State College 
students. joined the JACL 
campaign. Another organiza
tion trying to repeal Title II 
lor over eight years was the 
Committee to Abolish the 
House UnAmerican Activities 
Committee. The JACL Com
mittee wishes to acknowledge 
the encouragement and sup
por t this organization extend
ed through months of JACL's 
campaign.) 

Campaign Expands 

By the end of 1968. plans 
were drawn to draft a posi
tion and brochure. It was de
cided that the position paper 
and brochure would be giv
en very wide distribution and 
that the JACL Committee 
would aggressively embark on 
a concentrated program of 
public relations and education 
by speaking before groups. ap
pearing on television and ra· 
dio, and getling newspaper 
editorials published to gain as 
much public attention as pos· 
sible lor the JACL campaign. 

The fi rst public appearance 
was before the S.F . Unitarian 
Church w here our first en
dorsement o( support was re
ceived. 

The Pacific Citizen was re
gularly bombarded with items 
about the activities of the JA
CL Committee. 

The JACL Committee deci
ded thai one 01 the important 
means of demonstrating wide
spread public support was to 
obtain resolutions endorsing 
repeal by city councils, county 
boards of supervisors, state le
gislatures, civic organizations, 
chUl'ches, labor unions, etc. 

The National Committee 
had to rely on chapters to 
work lor passage or these re
solutions in their home areas

J 

and the National Committee 
worked on the principle ot 
leadership by example.-i.e. 
anything the National Com
mittee asked the chapters to 
do lhe Committee did it IIrst 
to show that it is possible. 
The concentrated campaign of 
public relation. paid off and 
wide support began to appear 
from outside and within JA
CL. 

The small Ba~' Area ba~d 
Committee betf:an to ~o\\-' and 
t h p exchange of correspon
dence 9)read from California 
and Washington 10 New York. 

In Februal·Y. 1969. the JA
CL Committee held its IIrst 
meeting with National JACL 
officers and Washing10n Re· 
presentative M ike Masaoka. 
The JACL Committee discuss
ed the possibility of ha ving 
JACL participate in the test 
case introduced by the Ci
tizens Committee for Consti
tutional Liberties to prevent 
the Attorney General from 
implementing Title n. Gail 
Unno, a Sansei , was one o( 
the plaintiffs. J ACL decided 
to enter the case as amicus 
curiae if the case reached the 
appellate court. 

The Committee also talked 
over the problem of the Gub
ser Bill. HR 1157, to repeal 
Title II. which had been sub
mitted by the San Jose Con
gressman in September, 1968. 

Duri ng the Spring 01 1969. 
an active Southern California 
Committee to Repeal Title II 
emerged under the leadership 
01 01'. Robert Suzuki. By the 
summer o( J969, another acti 
vist I'epeal committee was or
ganized in Chicago by Hiroshi 
K anno . 

Many other areas then join
ed the repeal campaign-Port
land, Seattle. Sail Lake City, 
Omaha, Sacramento and Twin 
Cities became active. 

In keeping with the interest 
of the JACL Commitee in le
gislative areas related to Ti· 
tie II , $1.400 was appropl'iated 
to Prof. Sho Sato, Univ. at 
Calif. Law School , to research 
any possibility o( overturning 
the Korematsu decision. Also, 
at the behest of Edisnn Uno, 
the Committee worked On the 
problem of the pending retire· 
ment of Chief Justice E a 1'1 
Warren and his statement re
garding the evacuation in 19-
42. 

The repeal campaign was 
gaining in momentum a$ en· 
dorsements and resolutions 
were pourin~ in. The conser
vative JACLer, who viewed 
the campaign with his usual 
"wait and see" attitude was 
jumping on the bandwagon. 
The campaign became a 
"cause celebre" and tbere was 
no question about the enhanc
ed image of JACL. 

Inouye 1Ii11 

By April, 1969. the momen 
tous occasion arrived. Mike 
Masaoka informed us lhat Sen. 
Daniel K. Inouye will intro
duce SB 1872 for repeal. 

A short time later, Reps. 
Spark Matsunaga and Chet 
Holifield inlroduced HR 11825 
in the House. With the intro
duclion of tbese bills. chap
ters were requested to start 
an extensive campaign of let
ter writing and personal con
tact with senators and con
gressmen. 

AJso in April, 1969, the Ca
lifornia Senate Rule.s Commit· 
l<!e and the Assemblv Rule< 
Committee passed by Joint re· 
~lution a Memorial o( the 
27th Anniversary 01 the .Ia-

ConliDued .11 P ... e I 
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GRATEFUL GROUP-Leaders in the Paci
fic Southwest JACL district council meet 
with Capitol Lire Insurance representatives, 
who presented the district with • $72,359 
eJtperience rating refund. From lett are: 
s~ate d -Bob Takasugi. Wilber Sato, Saburo 

Kldo. 01'. Roy Nishikawa; standing-Paul 
Chinn (Capitol Life general agent), John 
Kaneko, Isaac Matsushige, PSW Gov. Mal 
Hironaka, Dr. David Miura, and George 
Nakao. 

Capitol returns $72,000 to PSW 
Lt;>S ANGELES-Capitol Life 
1~U1.a nce Co., underwriters of 
t gl'OUP major medical 
gl up policy lor the Pacillc 
S th west J A C L District 
C uncil . has returned $72,359 
to JACL. 

The prcsentation was m ade 
Aug. 13 by Paul Chinn, Ca
pitol Lile general agent and 
gt'oup insurance administrator, 
to Mas Hironaka, district gov
ernor. 

Earlier in the same week, 
Chinn presented Ihe Central 

Caliiornia District Council a 
check in the amount of $15,-
880. 

Both amounts represent an 
experience rat i n g refund, 
made possible by a re tention 
agl'eement approved by Ca
pitol Life on April 16. 1966, 
Chinn explained. Retention 
potential i~ reviewed on lhe 
annlvel"Sary date of June 30 
each year, he added. 

The meeting here was at
tended by Capitol Lite repre
sentatives and many JACL 

Sansei policeman talking to cyclist 

slain by bystander in Berkeley street 
BJ..:RKELEY-A Sallsei police
man wa. shot and killed last 
week (Aug. 20) by a bystand
el· while the officer was talk
illg with a motorcyclist who 
h~ made an illegal U ... turn on 
Uhiversity Avenue near 
Jeffel'son, about a mile west 
of the University. 

Police headquarters identi-

Oakland Tribune offen 

$5,000 reward for info 

fled the victim as Ronald T. 
Tsukamoto. 28. who had been 
with the department since Oct. 
I, 1969. He was the son of 
the Frank Tsukamotos of 
Berkeley and bam at TuJe 
Lake Center. 

T he cyclist was not identi
fled but a police spokesman 
said he leaned into the Tsu
kamoto's patrol car and used 
the radio to summon belp im
mediately atter the shooting. 

V-Turns Explained 

OAKLAN D - The Oakland ' The spokesman said the 
Tribune is offering a $5.000 officer had stopped the cyclist 
reward tor information lead· to explain the U-turn was ille· 
m g to the anest and can vic- gal but had not intended to 
lion of the man who killed issue a citation. While that 
Berkeley policeman Ronald T . conversation was in progress, 
Tsukamolo. a man walked up to the pair, 

The newspaper said the pulled a pistol and fired at 
money will be turned over to Tsukamoto. The victim was 
a com mittee of the Berkeley shot over the rlghl eye and 
city manager, city attorney, rushed to Henick Hospital 
and police chief who will de- whel'e he expired about two 
termine eligibility for the re· hours later. The incident oc-
ward. cuned shortly befor& 1 3.m . 

ln Sacramento, the Assem· Police said the assailant tIed 
b.IY ~ ' oled to adjourn its ses- in a 1959 automobile. No mo
Slon In memory of Tsukamoto. tive for the slaying could be 
A !'s e~blyman Don Mulford, determined nor whether there 
(D·Pledmont), . who s p~nsor~ was an accomplice. 

i~ i~~k!~~~~,~o~e~o~~!Os~i~ . Th~ incident was thi.rd of its 
he was the first Berkeley po- kmd m ~he . San FrancJsco bay 
lice officer killed in the line area wlthm the past two 

of duty. Continued on Pare 2 

San Francisco JACL nearly purchased 

Bufano's 'Peace' statue in mid-1941 
SAN FRANCISCO-Beniami
no Bufano, well·known sculp
tor who was found dead in his 
studio lasl week (Aug. 18), 
nearly sold his giant "Peace" 
statue now installed at the 
San Francisco International 
Airport to the San Francisco 
JACL in mid-1941. 

The 30-loot black gl'anite 
and s tainless :ioteel statue was 
originally completed Jor the 
Golden Gate International Ex
position at Treasure Island in 
1939. It was hoped thai the 
imposing work would even
tu ally be placed in the square 
in front of city hal1. 

Ihat (he J ACL com mi ttee 
wanted to give him $500 as 
they went of! to relocation 
center. "but I told them to 
keep the money, You need it 
more than I. OJ 

Bufano continued to pay 
$7.50 monthly storage fees 
during World War 11. while 
he went 0(( into the army. 

(Saburo Kido. JACL nation
al president at the time and 
in San Francisco, revealed the 
chapler heard about Ihe sla
tue, "Peace/ J from hi~ good 
b:iend. Attorney Sam Fusco.) 

dish'ict leaders Including Sa
buro Kido. Dr. Roy Nishikawa. 
Dr. David MiuraJ Wilbur Sato J 

Isaac Matsushige. John Kane
ko and Bob Takasugi. 

The group met to lormulate 
certain guidelines and recom
mendations to be presented to 
the district council for approv· 
al as to how best to uUJize the 
tunds. Chinn noted that cer
tain -provisions 01 the state in· 
surance code must be taken 
into consideration relating to 
the disposition of the funds. 

The PSWDC group health 
plan was initiated May I, 19-
64, and has been growing con
tinuously. Since it takes a 
group sucb as the PSWDC a 
period of time before trends 
and certain group character
istics begin to take on definite 
patterns, four areas were cited 
as being responsible for the 
experience rating refund to 
the PSWDC: 

l-Underwrltln, co,\l.. reduced 
by elimination of aome col'tly in· 
\'estigation lees. 

2-Claims bern, settled IU soon 
as possible. reductnl the eo.t 01 
maintaining open fUes. 

3-Efficient administration 01 _U 

metJ~S~e:!~~e~:iI~: otp: ~~rc~~ r~ 
agents In the field. 

Ranko Yamada 

resting at home 
STOCKTON - Ranko Carol 
Yamada, 17. came home Aug. 
13-four weeks alter she was 
hospitalized in Chicago with 
a slashed throat infticted by 
an intruder who also killed 
her roommate Evelynn Okubo 
at the Palmer House Hotel. 

Her mother. Mrs. Ren Ya
mada, 01 1202 W. ChuJ'chlll 
St .• said the schedule calls for 
complete rest. 

Praise care, lincerity of 

Henrotin Hospital staff 

CHICAGO-Ranko Carol Ya
mada has "recovered my taith 
in people," thanks to klnd 
t reatment by Chicagoans after 
she was s lashed in the· Pal
mer House last month. 

The pretty 17-year",ld Ja
panese American wrote a let· 
ter to Henrotin Hospital on re. 
turning to her Stockton home 
last week. 

The letter addressed to 
" Henrotin Hospital . To All 01 
The People I Met On The 
Starr" wa~ r.eprinted Aug. J5 
in the Chicago Daily News. It 
reads: 

Dear Henrolin Stall: Thi:o; b • 
small thank you In comparl!Con 
to the kl ndn e~ I received In the 
hospital 

Those 2' J weeks 01 recover.\" not 

~~' r:;~~:~;:d m~~lal~~ali': p~~~ 
pIe. 

I never knew Rbout thr creal 
compaSSion and sincerity Involved 
in being a doctor. nurn-work· 

in~~~t ac::Sri~ ~ .;< except that all 
o( you are beautiful? 

An I can do l!'i hoPf' that I can 
be alii' gOOd to olhen aJt you were 
10 me, lAvr, Carol Yamada 

The Italian-born scu Iptor 
who ca me to thi~ country as 
a youth bOJTowed funds and 
spent nearly $4,800 o( his own 
mone~' to buv two ton.c; o( 
slainless steel' and a 14·ton 
block o( granite for ,I Peace" 
and a companion statue, 
"Light." 

Northern Pacific migrations link 

Aleuts with Okhotsks of north Japan 

But the Fair people changed 
their minds. saying they did 
not want "Peace:' Besides, 
the war was on in Europe, 
rei a lions were ten::;e in the Pa
cific. So the nearly-completed 
"Peace" was placed in storage. 

O!f~red 10 1 ACL 

COSTA MESA-Evidence Ihat 
man may have migrated to 
northern Japan from the Aleu· 
tian Islands during the first 
1.000 years after the birth of 
Christ has been uncovered. 

Roger Desautels. president 
o( Archaeological Research, 
Inc .. here said last week (Aug. 
18) the migrations. if true, 
would complete a loop which 

A group of San Francisco began with the migration 
JACLers heard ot Butano's from Siberia acro!)! a now ex 
statue and offered to buy it tinct Bering Sea land bridge 
and present it to the city, Bu· to Alaska in prehistoric times. 
fano w"' delighted and said The loop theory 01 Northem 
1he committee promised to Pacific Migrations was based 
pay him about SI,OOO to pay on 6,862 artifacts uncovered at 
(or some of the material and 12 site~ on Arnchitka by the 
he ga\'e them the statue. Be- exca\'ationl during 1969 under 
fore the statue could be pre- subcontract from the Atomic 
:-ented to the cit)', Pearl Har· Energy Commi~ion, w hie h 
bor wa!fl: bombed. There was scheduled a serie~ or nuclear 
no plRi('p (0 r "Peace" a"y- tesUt on the remote iaJand. 
whpre. Th~ Federal Antiquities AM 

Bwano was to recall Ialer requir... \bat wher. 1I0vem-

ment projects may endanger 
a historic site survey muftt be 
conducted and excavations 
made it the site proves valu
able. 

Desautels said some 01 the 
artifacL, trom Amchitka were 
similar to some arb facu of the 
Okhotsk cultun 01 northern 
Japan, which date. between 
A.D. 530 and 960. 

Anti-bullin, bill 

will be outllwecl: Son, 

SACRAMENTO - Sen. Alfred 
H. Song (D-Monl<!rey Park) 
joined eleven of hi. fenow .e
natoro AUI/. 14 In voting 
against the Wakelleld antl
bussing bill, wbich \be Senal<! 
had paueri 21-1%. H, predicl
ed the law, If li&Ded by the 
Governor, will be ruled WI
conatituliODlL 

12 CENTS 

INOUYE REPLIES 

TO AGNEW ON 

S.E. ASIAN WAR 
Ni.ei Week Dinner 

Occuion for CIII 

to Encl Conflict 

By HAKIlY HONDA 

LOS ANGELES - The NI ... I 
Week Festival banquel ran 
rank a~ the most serious event 
of • week that', devoted 10 
beauty, culture and a good 
time it a speaker and his mes
sage compare to what some 
300 diners at the Hilton Hotel 
heard last week (Aul/. 221. 

Though it was nol intended. 
the guest of bonor at Ihe ban
quet-5en. Daniel Inouye. who 
led Ihe Festival parade al 
grand marshal the 10Uowing 
day-defended hi. "Amend
ment to End the War in Viet
nam" in wake ot Vice Pres
ident Agnew's criticism de
livered al the Miami con
vention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars against senalor. 
supporting that amendment. 

As one who received dec
orations during World War II 
that men receive for killing 
the enemy (UI was considered 
a good killer", he conIessed). 
the Senator from Hawaii de
clared the brutality of Viet
nam war is eroding the very 
soul oJ. our people. It permit. 
the most base human attitude. 
to emerge. And the evil pol. 
lution 01 racism can now bit 
detected in Vietnam. Inouy. 
noted. 

Conlrary A~new 

But the VIce Pre" I d • n t 
wants a military victory. 
thougb contrary to what the 
President and many military 
experts agree. Inouye added. 

HOur Vice President wants 
further sacrifices of American 
son. (over 51 .000 kllled; 285.-
000 wounded, plu. 650,000 
enemy dead) , prefers the fur
ther erosion 01 our national 
soul (the Vietnamese. lriend
Iy and unfriendly, have be
come Hgooks" and some of our 
men are beginning to say, 
"th~ only good gook i" a dead 
one"), and further addition. 
to th~ costly mathematic. nf 
war (over $107 bWion spent 
in taxes to date)," Inouye 
continued. 

A member of tho Senate 
Armed For c e. Committee. 
Inouye believes military vic
tory in Vietnam might re
quire th~ total destruction nf 
that country and perhaps ex
pansion of that war on the 
Asian mainland. 

But, he asked. "I. Saigon 
more important than New 
York. than Chicago. than La! 
Angeles?" He was referring 
to the lact the nation. of the 
world currently spend an 
average of $7,800 per year for 
each man in uniform wb.iJe 
spending an average at SIOO 
per year for each child of 
school age. "These mathema
tic. should demonstrate the 
ins ani t y of war," Inouye 
pointed out. 

On Commun"'l Takeover 

While the Vice President 
spoke at the terror of Com
munist takeover in Vietnam, 
why isn't that lear and con
cern equally shued by other 
Southeast Asian nations, Aus
tralia. New Zealand, the Phil
ippines and Japan? the Sen
ator wondered. 

And if Saigon leader" have 
men to spare to invade other 
countries, "then I am ("on
vinced they have enough men 
to protect themselves,lI he 
added. 

To bring the Vietnam war 
to an end, the Senator pro
posed . "We must admit to nur
selves and to the world that 
we made a tragic mistak,,: 
that the war has b ... n a laU-

Conllnued on PlI'~ I 

4,000 Japanese 

admiHed last year 
LOS ANGELES-Georg@ Ro
lenberg. with the U.S. Irrunl
gration and Naturalization 
Service here lor the past 30 
years. the la8t 10 01 them al 
director. related some Interest
ing statistics concerning Ja
panese immigration at thp NI
sei Week Pioneer Lun('heon 
lut week. 

In 1989. Ro"enberll said, 
slightly Ie .. Ihan 4.000 Japa
nes~ became permanpnt resi
denu 01 the U.S. 01 whom 
1.824 were women. 

In comparison. h. pointed 
out only 1.900 becam~·pI'rma
nent re"idenu in the whole 
decad~ of the '301. while tn 
the 10-years between 1941 Bnd 
1950. the 6gure was evt'n I .... 
1,500. 

In 1969. Ro""nbPrIl aald. 
thel'e were 23,000 Japan .... r .... 
aident aliens In t h @ United 
State •• and 57.000 Japanese na
tiona'" (mainly bUlln ... pI'O

pIe). 
He revealed Ihat 2.087 Ja. 

pane"" h' cam e naturalized 
Am@rican. In Lao An.,l .. Jut 
year 

Th. UnIted StatIM bad 137.-
000 vUltDra from Jape Ia II
et. he added. 
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by Mike Mallokl 

'Common Cause' 

JACL's thes~ has always b~n that appropriate 
recourse to the legislative, executive, and judicial 
branches o[ our government was the most effective 
and expeditious means to secure equality, justice, and 
decency for those of Japanese ancestry, and for all 
other Americans too [or that matter. 

Accordingly, JACL was particularly interested in 
the announcement last week (August 18) of the launch· 
ing of a membership campaign for "Common Cause", 
a nationwide, independent, non·partisan organization 
"[or those Americans who want to help in the rebuild· 
ing of the nation". 

.John W. Gardner, chairman of the Urban Coalition 
Action Council, of which the JACL is a charter memo 
ber, made the announcement of what he called the 
formation o[ a "citizens' lobby" and citizen participa· 
tion in the revitalization of politics and governmenl. 

As the former Secretary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare in the Johnson Administration outlined the 
broad objectives, functions, and background of "Com
mon Cause" in a letter addressed to prospective mem
bers, "Many people today recognize that national 
priorities must be changed, but they don 't know how 
to go about it. They are shocked by the facts of poverty 
and pollution and inadequate housing, but they don't 
know what to do. 

"The first thing 'Common Cause' will do is assist 
people to speak and act in behalf of legislation de
signed to solve the nation's problems. We are going 
to build a true 'citizens' lobby-a lobby concerned 110t 
with the advancement of special interests but with the 
well-being of the nation . 

"One of our aims will be to revitalize politics and 
governmenl." 

In describing the present situation of government, 

Mr. Gardner said, "1\Iost parts of the system have 
grown so rigid that they cannot respond to impending 
disaster. They are so ill-designed for contemporary 
purposes that they waste taxpayers' money, mangle 
good programs, and frustrate every good man who en· 
ters the system. 

"The solutions are not mysterious. Any capable city 
councilman, state legislator, party official, or Member 
of Congress might teU you highly practical steps that 
could be taken tomorrow to make the system more re
sponsive. But there has been no active, powerful, hard
hitting constituency to fight for such steps. We can 
provide that kind of constituency. 

"We want public officials to have literally millions 
of American citizens looking over their shoulders at 
every move they make. We want phones to ring in 
Washington and state capitols and city halls. We want 
people watching and influencing every movement that 
government makes. We want weak public officials to 
know they will be subject to criticism. We want strong 
and concerned representatives to know their efforts 
are appreciated." 

• 
Addressing himself to the agenda of " Common 

Cause", Mr. Gardner said, "We believe there is a great 
urgency in ending the Vietnam war on a schednled 
timetable. We believe that there must be a reordering 
of national priorities. We believe the problems of pov
erty and race must be among our first concerns. 

"We \vill call for new solutions in housing, employ
ment, education, health, consumer protection, environ
ment, family planning, law enforcement, and the ad
ministration of justice." 

According to IIlr. Gardner, "Common Cause" was 
an outgrowth of the Urban Coalition Action Council. 
"Operating under a governing board of extraordinary 
diversity (mayors, minority group leaders, and leaders 
from business, labor, and the major religious groups), 
the Action Council proved to be astonishingly effec
tive." 

The Council has worked with a variety of allies in 
lhe civil rights organizations, the labor movement, the 
business community, and other groups. And it has par
ticipated in major legislative victories, including ex
tension of the Voting Rights Act, passage of the Wel
fare Reform Bill in the House, and defeat of a measure 
thal would have virtually ended non-partisan voter 
registration programs. "In short, we know from first 
hand experience that citizen action can be effective," 
Mr. Gardner said, in inviting all concerned citizens to 
join "in making citizen action even more effective and 
persuasive." 

As with JACL, o r any other citizens organization, 

1111'. Gardner said that there was no expectation that 
every member of "Common Cause" would agree on all 
details of the agenda. But, he said that the Action 
Council experience was that " it is possible to arrive 
at significant proposals that will be agreed on by 
Americans of widely differing backgrounds. 

"We take the phrase 'Common Cause ' seriously. 
The things that unite us as a people are more impor
tant than the things that divide us. No particular in
terest group can prosper for long if the nation is dis
intergrating. Every group must have an oven-iding 
interest in the well-being of the whole society. It 
follows Ulat our agenda must be an agenda for all 
Americans-for the poor, the comfortable, and those 
in between, for old and young, for black and white, 
for city dweller and farmer , for men and women. 

"litany share not only my concern, but may anger 
at lI1stitutions and individuals who have behaved ir
responsibly," Mr. Gardner declared. "But, if we're 
going to focus our anger, a good place to begin is with 
ourselves. We have not behaved like a great people. 
We are not being the people we set out to be. We 
have not lived by the values we profess to hOllor. 

"America is not lhe nation it set out to be. And 
we \\ill never be back on the course until we take some 
tough, realistic steps to revitalize our institutions. 
That \\'on't be easy or comfortable. Institntions don't 
enjoy the process of renewal. But we had better get 
on with it. 

"In recent years we have seen altogether too much 
complacency, narrow self-interest. meanness of mind 
and spirit, irrational hatred and fear. 

"But" explained ~lr. Gardner in conclusion, "as 
I lravel around the counlry, I see something else. I see 
great strength remaining in this nation. I see deeper 
reserves of devotion and community concern than are 
being tapped by present leadership. I see many, many 
Americans who would like to help rebuild this nation 
but don't know for certain where to begin." 

In lI1\'iting all interested pralies to join in "Com· 
mon Cause," ;'11'. Gardner empha ized, ''It's your 
cause. Let's go to work." 

Title II Repeal (ommiHee 
~;at ' l Cft ·Cb.alrmc:n-Ra)'mond Okamura, Edl.liOn Uno. Paul Yamamoto 
:ioutbem CalIrom.l& ChaJrmUl-Dr. Robut SuzukI 
Southun C.WornJa "Jcc-Cba.lnn&n-Ken Yoihikawa 
"e~t Los Ancc:Jn Area Chairman-Harry Yoshlkawa 

~~ D'fe~o~~:!esc:ai~~~~60m:nE;i~ s. Sum' UJlmorl 
:'tlldwut District Cbatrman-Blroshl Kanno 
Cha..1c&co Area CO-CbaJrmen-Sharon Dt ~ehj. Lynn Watanabe 
Chtealo Jr JACL Chairman-Allyn Vamanouc.hl 
~Udwut Jr. JACL Coordinator-Btu Tashim.a 
Twin Cltit .. Arta OhaJrmah-BUl Dol 
Orteon State Chalrma.n-Don Hayashi 
Sacra,menta Area ChaJrtlUn-Ceorl"e' .r.I.aLauok. 
Wa.s.bln,cton State Chairman-Donald Kauma 
!Call La.ke City Area. CoordJnator-Raymond Uno 
Omaha Area Coordinator-Patrick Okura 

Each of the abo\'e chairmen led a commUtee of .round 25 active 

~~~~3~~ 1 ~ \\~~ceco~~ribU~~~ Pr~~~:Y '1:lntted~~p~~edl:a:pa~~~t the 

Ackno\\ledrment "hould go to the following non-JACL A:llan 
fu'b~kit}~~~dw~~~:o~~~:~IY with JACL and provided much needed 

Ao~I~ Americ~n POlitical Amence, Berkeley, San f'nnclsco, Los 

A:.ian American CODcern. U.C. Da\ ~b 
Asian Students A~ociatlon, Yale Unlversltv 
Asian Coalition for Equality. Setl;ttle . 
Asian Amulcans for Action. New York 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu 

Leadership Conference on Civil Rights 
Nat ion a 1 organizations 

whose Washington rcpresen
tatives comprise the Leader
ship Conference on Civil 
Rights (listed below) have 
bolstered the J ACL campaign 
to repeal Title 1I this past 
year. In some instances, the 
groups individually have pass
ed resolutions and inCOlmed 
Congress ~ su~por! or repeal. 

PARTICIPATING 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Ch~:~~~n .J'r11~~~Odmth~gl~~C~:i~! 
~t~~la Z~~~o~~rci~c.fl~~h~Q1f,V~ 
Alpha Fraternity. Inc,; Amalga~ 
mated Clothing Workers or Amer
Ica; Amalgamted Meat Cutters &: 
But c her Workmen: American 
Baptist Convention - DIvision of 
Social Concern: American Civil 
Liberties Union; AmerIcan Ethical 
Union; AmerIcan Federation ot 
Labor-Congress a.f Industrial Or
ganizations: American FederaUon 
of State County & MuniCipal Em-

~~lc~;:;': A~~!~tcianFeg~ra~g~~~ 
American Jew i sh Committee; 

~~ner~:~'s;~;~h cf~l~j~e~~ l ~:rC~ 
Veterans Committee ; Americans 
tor Democratic Action : AnU-Det .. 
amaUon League of B'na! S'rlth; 
A. Phi Up Randolph Institute: 

B'nal S'rith \Vomen: Brother
hood of Sleeping Car Porters; 
Christian Methodist Episcopal 
Church ; Church ot the Brethren
Brethren S e r vic e Commission; 
ChUrch Women United : Citizens 
Lobby tor Freedom & Fair Play; 
College YCS National Staff: Com
mlUee for Community A1fairs; 
Congress of Racial EquaIHv ; Del
ta Sigma Theta. Sorority; 'Episco
pal Church-Div ision of Christian 
CItizenship; Episcopal SQclety tor 
CuJtural and Racial Unity : Fran
ciscan Soc I a I AcUon Ttam: 
Friends Committee on Natlonal 
Legis lation ; Frontiers Interna
tional: 

Hadassah: Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees and Bartenders inter
national Union: Improved Bene
volent & ProtectJve Order ot Elks 
ol the World; Industria l Union 
Department - AFL-CIO; Interna
tional Ladles Gannent Workers' 
Union of America; International 
Union of Electrical Radio & Ma
chine Workers; Iota Phi Lambda 
Sorority, Inc; Japanese American 
Cihzens League; Jewish Labor 
Committee; Jewish War Veterans: 
League lor Industrial Democracy: 
League of Women Voteu of the 
United States; Lutheran ChUrch 
In America-Board of Soelal .Min
istry; Lutheran Buman Relations 
Assoc iation; 

Medical ComnUtlee. for Human 
Rights; National Alliance ot Post-

~1~n~~d~~a~~f l ~C;:~e~: lt l~,:~ 
ft~%~e~~~~~ral~~~"bf;'~o~~: 
cial . Pollcy & Development, Inc, 
Nationa l Association lor the Ad
vancement ot Colorcd People; Na_ 
tional Association ot College 
Wom~: National A.ssoclaUon of 
Colored Women's Clubs, Inc.; Na ~ 
tional Association ot Market De
\'elopers; National Association of 
Negro Business & Professional 
Women's Clubs, Inc.: National As
sociation of Real Estate Brokera. 
Inc.; National Association of SO. 
cial Workers: National Baptist 
Convention, U.S.A.: National Bar 
Association; Nationa l Beauty CUI. 
turlsts' League, Inc.; 

National CathoUc Conference 
for Interracial Justice: Nationa l 
Catholtc Social Action Confer~ 
ence; Nationa l CommunJty Rela-

g~~~c~do~I~!rhoTt6u~1c~~;: ~:tlg~:{ 
Council of Churches-Department 
or Social Justice; National Coun
cil or Jewish Women; National 
CouncU of Negro Women ; Nation
al CouncU ot Puerto Rican Volun
teers. Inc.: National Council of 

E~~I~ A~!~~?at fon: I ~Cailo~it~~~ 
cation Association ; Nat Ion a I 
Farmers Union; National Federa
tion of Settlements &. Neighbor
hood Centers: l'i'ationaJ Federation 
ot Temple Sisterhoods: National 
Jewish Welfare Board ; National 
101 e d i c a I Association: National 
Newspaper Publ ishers Assocla
hon; National Organization for 

Ichord defends 

Tille II before 

nat'l VFW confab 
MIAMI-A law that authoriz
es creation of federal concen· 
tration camps under crisis 
conditions was praised here 
last week (Aug. 21) by the 
chairman of a committee con
sidering its repea I. 
Rep. Richard H. Ichord (0-

Mo.) sa id the statute might 
ha"e prevented - rather than 
allowed - the detention of 
112,000 Japanese Americans 
during World War II, an epi
sode viewed by many histo
rians as unwarranted. 

Ichord's House Committee 
on Internal Security began 
hearings five months ago on 
a Senate-passed repealer for 
the law. the Emergency De
tention Act. 

"Frankly, I would pr.fer to 
see Congress conSlder perfect
ing amendments which would 
put to rest the fears of thosc 
most sincerely critical-name
ly the Japanese Americans," 
!chord said. 

His remarks were made at 
Ih. Veterans of Foreign War. 
7lst national convention, 

"But I am something less 
than anxious:' he continued, 
"to grant some at its other 
cntics-such as me Commu
nist Party-the satis1action of 
having sll'ipped our country 
of any appropriat" and con
stitutional means ot protect
ing itself." 

Repeal at the law p ..... d 
th" Senate last Dec. 22 with 
litUe debate and h a. been 
urged on the Hou.e by Ja
pane.ie AmerIcan gToup~. and 
wilne.s~es citing rumors the 
law might be u." d against 
black mlitanu and riotus. 

~ Ie },.lcan- Amerlcan sel'Vlcesi Na-

M:rl~ l naJ°~\a:rll::!~~e::r~3:m~~: 
Uonal Urban Learue: 'N~l1'o 
Amtrlcan Labor Church: 

OU. Chemical &: AtomJc Work
ars International Union; Omega 
Plil Phi F'ratemlty. Inc.; Phi Betli 
Sitma Fraternity. Inc.: Phi Delta 

~~fr1ca~oro~~lr::10~:~le WO£(;~ : 
Presbyterian Interracial CouncU: 
Retail Wholesale &: Department 
Store Uillon ; Scholarship, Educa
tion & Detense Fund tor Rael .. 1 
Equality, Inc.; Southern Beauty 

t~~cfe~~'I~nc~o~~::ri~~; C%~ fi~ 
\\ orkers Un f 0 II ot America: 

!~~:rc~~t un1'c;~r~~r~m!!.?~~~ H~~ 
brew CongregatJons; Unitarian 
UnlversaUst Association - Com
mission on Rel1lflon & Race; Uni
tarian Uni\'ersaHst Women's Fed
eration; United Automobile Work
ers or America: United Christian 
M f 5 S Ion a r y Society; United 
Church 01 Christ-Committee for 
Racia l Justice Now: Un J ted 
Churcn of Christ - Council for 
Christian Social Action; United 
Farm Workers Or'fanlzation Com 
mittee; United Hebrew Trades: 
United Presbyterian ChUrch _ 
Commission on Religion & Race; 
UnJted Presbyterian Church-Of
flce of Church &. Society: United 
Rubber Workers: U.S. Catholic 
Conferenct--De'Oartment of Social 
DeveloDment: United States Na
tional Student Association: United 
States Youth Councll; Unlttd 
Ste.elwokers of America: United 
S~'l'1alo«ue o( America: 

Women's International Lealue 
for Peace &: F"reedom; "'''orkers 
Defense League: Workmen's C lr~ 

cle: Youn.- Men's ChristIan Asso· 
elation, National Board: Youn, 
Women's Christian Association of 
the USA, Natlon .. 1 Board; Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority. 

Title II reDeal-
Continued from Front Pare 

panese Evacuation from Ca
litornia in 1942. Edison Uno is 
credited for bringing this 
aboul. 

Although there was specu
lation by certain national J A
CL leaders that a repeal cam
paign organized and led by 
JACL would cost a million 
dollars, an appropriation of 
$5,000 tor the 1969-70 period 
was approved by Ule National 
Board in July 1969. By the 
end of June 1970, the JACL 
Committee has spent $5,000-
an extremely small atmount 
for a major political campaign. 

In September, 1969, the Na
tional Ad Hoc Committee 
joined with the San Francisco 
JACL Civil Rights Committee 
and honored Sen. DanJel 
Inouye, and a lew months lat
er, the Los Angeles Commit
tee honored Rep. Spark Ma
tsunaga with successful com
munity dinners. 

At the tim" of th" Sa n 
F rancisco Inouye dinner, Pre
sident Jerry Enomoto an
nounced the appointment at 
Edison Uno as co-chairman of 
the National Ad Hoc Comm. 
Early in 1969, co-chairman 
Paul Yamamoto had become 
inactive and dropped out from 
the Committee. 

In December, 1969, SB 1872 
was unanimously adopted in 
the Senate wruch a commen
tator labeled as a "political 
miracle." HR 11825 in th e 
House was referred to the 
House Internal Security Com
mittee. 

On the heels at the passage 
of SB 1872, the National 
Leadership ConIerence on Ci
vil Rights finally passed a re
solution endorsing repeal in 
Jan. 1970. 

Matsunaga Bill 

In March, 1970, the House 
Internal Security Committee 
commenced public hearings on 
the Matsunaga Bill. 

In conjunction with the 
hearings, JACL gained fur
ther support from the Califor
nia State Legislature memori
alizing Congress to repeal Ti
tle II, Governor Reagan of 
California e"'Pressing his op
position to Title II, U.S. De
puty Attorney General Klien
dienst stating his opposition to 
Title II, and many others in
cluding Senators and congress
men, and, finally the dramatic 
letter of support ! a l' repeal 
from Ex-Chief Justice War
ren. 

For the first time in the 
history Of JACL. JACL was 
represented by witllesses, oth
cr than Mike Masaoka, before 
a congressional committee, 
National President Jerry EnO
moto, National CO-Chairmen 
Ray Okamura and Edison Uno, 
Ross Harano, Midwest r4!pre
sentaUve, Robert Takasugi, 
Pacific Southwest representa
th'e and Mike Masaoka spoke 
on behalf ot J ACL. 

Interestingly, this campaign 
for repeal has drawn not on
ly the activists but those who 
oppose activism in J ACL and 
all have worked together for 
a common cause. ~1any con
servatives who have worked 
hard to press for resolution in 
their city councils, chur Ches, 
etc .. have worked side by side 
with the liberals, whom they 
normally would oppose. One 
can say that this campaign has 
.been one unlfying force with
in JACL. 

T h" Committee wishes to 
take licen.e and acknowledge 
th" success of its campaign 
thus far, but not ,':ithout ack
nowledging the support and 
encourllement ~xtendlOd by 
Jerry Enomoto and Wuhing-

Inouye- Music - ClvIe Center. Valued at over 

Conlinued from Fronl Pace 
ure, a misdirection of Amer
ica's ideals, 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Before 8etJI 0. __ f,2ar~~ ~:-~~ A~ 
his 1070-71 seuon pelt u mu- three UIOclates. 
.Ieal dl.reetol'Conductor of th" . 
San Francisco Symphony WelDrub Aaenc), district 
come Dec. 2, he will have coy. manaaer WUlIam Y. JtuIlhn
ered three conUnenti In about d of Sacramento parUcipated 
as many months. He hu been In the Equltable LIfe Aa\I
guest conductin, the Berlin ranc" Society manaaement Ie-

And it must be re
solved pOlitically (meaning 
"we shall lose some tace") to 
close an unfortunate chapter 
in our history," 

PhUharmonic at SaJzbura thiI minar at Silverado in Napa 
month but al.o new in and Aua. 24-28. Attendance was 

Census - 1970 out of Boston to a'ppear at llmlll>d to those who demOlUl-The Amendment 

'rhe amendment is not a 
blueprint tor withdrawal of all 
American support as the Vicc 
President contends, but are
assertion ot the constitutional 
rights of the Congress to full 
consultation and participation 
in any decision to extend in
volvement of America's sons 
in Olis contUct, the Senator 
explained. It would also pro
vide for acceptance or Viet
namese refugees by the U.S. 
at the conclusion of the war, 
it they desire to leave their 
homeland because o( fear of 
retribution or death. 

. Tan,lewood. First 20 day. Of trated an oulltandiDI ree0r4 
Preluninary census report s.,pll>mber will be with the in manpower development, ac

(or SaD Franclseo at 704,370 New YO r k PhUharmonic cordln, to Robert J. Ryan, 
(or a loss at 35 sinc" 1960) which Ice. on a 10-dlY tour CLU, divisional agency vlce
was.presented July 10 with an at Japan-Korea and 4-day preaident. 
offiCIal concession that ~ome tour of the U.S. bellnnin, 
persons may have been mlsslOd Sept. 14. He returns to Eu- COU rt room 
but that 11 was probably quite rope in Octob"r to Ippear 
small. Because the mall s,:,r- with the Dresden Phllharmon
vey was not condu.cted bllin- ic, t h" Berlin PhUhannonic 
guaHy. a substant t~l under- and the Orch .. tra de Parts On 
count was feared In ~hlna- ftv" dall> •. In No\'emb6r, he 
town. The Stat" of Cahto~a will b" illest conductor of the 
last y~al' eshmated .64,000 Cru- Boston Symphony at Boaton 

~~:: ~t~:~ ~~e~C':h~b~: and New Y01'k untll Nov. 21. 

lilIin7a ODO, 29, a N"w York 
hiah school lI>acher arretIed 
durin, the Weatherman's 0c
tober rlota in Chicago, wu 
sentenced to ftv" months in 
jail and placed on thre" yu,.. 
probation. Ono pleadlOd guilty 
to a mob action charge, but 
denied he was a member of 
the Weath"rman faction. 

Tad Ikemoto, emcee, and 
Bob Hayamizu were banquet 
co-chai1'men, The Senator was 
presented a number of com
mendations, plaques (even a 
Grace's Pastries sheet cake 
decorated with a portrait of 
the honored guest ) and a 
Hotei-san mantlepiece. 

Gail Kato, Miss East L.A. 
JACL, was introduced as Miss 
Popularity along with Nisei 
Week queen JoAnn Uyemura, 
Honolulu C her l' y Blossom 
queen Kathy Haria and San 
Francisco S a k u l' a Festival 
queen Marilyn Matsuno. 

Sansei police-
<:ontlnued from Front Pal''' 

months. On June 19, a San 
Francisco officer was fatally 
wounded while ,wiling an ex
pired license citation. On Aug. 
6, a San Jose officer was shot 
to death in his car while wTit
ing a traffic citation . 

(The death at Officer Tsu
kamoto recalls the death in 
the line at duty of another 
rookie pollceman i.n Los An
geles, Gary Murakami, In Sep
tember, 1968.) 

A criminology gl'aduate at 
San J ose State, Tsukamoto 
would have completed police 
science courses this summer. 
He was a membemr ot the San 
Jose police reserve while a 
.tudent there. 

undercut would alTect the 
amount of federal funds n"ed
ed to service the congested 
Chinatown area. 

Politics 
Sen. Daniel K. Inoure ha. 

said speculation h. might suc
ceed Edward Kennedy as De
mocrat party assistant senate 
Jeader (the Hwhip") was "pre_ 
mature." He is currently fac
Ing the demanding chores as 
Democratic senate campaign 
chairman. He was comment
ing on observations made in 
Newsweek magazine .. . Lyn
don B. Johnson's former press 
secretary G ear g e Christian 
says in his book, "The Presi
dent Steps Down," that John
son preferred Sen. Danlet Inou
ye as Hubert Humphrey's vice 
presidential running mate in 
1968. "Putting a Japanese 
American war hero with one 
arm (the other lost in combat 
in Europe) on the ticket was 
a ploy that appealed to John
son 1S sense of drama, justlc~ 
and good politics," Christian 
said. 

Assemblyman Earle P . Cran
dall (R-San Jose), seeking re
election. named Atty. S. Ste
pben Nakashima a treasurer 
for his tall campaign . . . Dr. 
S.I. Bayaka wa and San Fran
cisco Mayor Joseph Alioto 
were named on the steering 
commJltee to elect Dr. Wilson 
Riles as state superintendent 
at schools. 

Science 
Danger of hazardous X-ray 

ton Rep. Mike Masaoka. The emission and fire caused by 
campaign was a team eflort malfunction of color TV sets 
without which little cOuld may soon be eliminated by an 
have been accomplished. inexpensive conversion circuit 

It IS needless bere to rOo researched tor the past 1 % 
capitulate where the repeal year by Teruo Ted FujU, who 
campaign now stands today, has electrical engineering de
except to say that we are grees tram the Univ. at Utah 
waiting and al'e hopeful that and wbo will be conIerred hi. 
HR 11825 wlU emerge from · doctorate in s pee c h thi. 
the HJSC with a favorable ro- month. Two firms have ex
commendation for repeal and pressed interest in manutactu
be sent to the House for vote. ring the modification that 

Prognosis and Problems 

The final victory that J ACL 
may claim might be clouded 
by considerations at vital tm
portance. We must be prepar
ed to name defeat as a vic
tory for civil rights. 

The Legislative eflorts to re
peal detention camp legisla
tion have inherent dangers 
and risks wrueh should be 
made aware to all who are 
concerned with the present ef
fort to e1iminate repressive 
laws. 

Th" JACL's anti-detention 
camp 'Campaign has been care
fully planned and executed 
with the knowledge and un
derstanding that in the pre
sent national climate at op
pressive hysteria against stu
dent dissidents, activists, and 
other concerned citizens, who 
a r ~ attempting to eliminate 
th" injustices and inequities 
in our society I there are cur
rent legislative efforts to res
trict and oppress the rights of 
citizens which might make the 
repeal at Title II meaningless. 

would be compatible with 
nearly all color TV sets. Fu
jii believes his device can be 
produced under $5 and install
ed for about $3. HIs concern 
for tl,e safety of an estimated 
40 million viewers prompted I 
his research. He is associated 
with the Kennecott Copper 
and had done research on th" 
ruby laser with Hughes Air
craft in Los Angeles. Ott"n 
asked why h" selected speech 
for his doctorate, he said he 
believes industry is changing 
rapidly and that th" scientists 
and engineers moving into ad
ministrative positions are in
adequately prepared to cope 
with human problems-they 
don't know how to communi
cate, he explained. 

Kanichi ReD,e, 82, of Fow
ler, died Aug. 10. Engaged in 
farming tor some 60 years, he 
was active in the community 
for over 40 years promoting 
Japanese language and cul
ture. He was also one of the 
first Issei to be naturaJlzed in 
the Fresno area, At the present time, there 

are pending two pieces of le
gislation which can adversely 
aflect the repeal eflorts Of N h f 
J'\~\he Senate is S 12, an oguc i tesli ies 
ominous piece of legislation 
which would overrule or cir- M 
cumvent every liberal deci- on anson case 
sian over the last fitteen years 
of the Supreme Court in the 
area of internal security. r"OS ANGELES-County cruet 

S 12 provides an elaborate medical examiner-coroner Dr. 
loyalty-security program for Thomas Nogucru testified last 
defense facilities, educational week (Aug. 21) as a prosecu
institutions, and even offers tion witness in the Tate-La 
partial repeal at the detention Bianca murder trial, which 
camp provisions in Title II of appears to be th" main attrac
the Internal Security Act of tion in the local courts. 
1950. It it passes, S 12 would Actress Sbaron Tate was 
lay the legal foundation for stabbed 16 times and died at 
a .police s tat e . , . a sorry a massive hemorrhage, the 
prIce to pay for any repeal coronel' declared, but rope 
eflort by J ACL. burns on her left cheek were 

In the House, a bill l,:nown consistent with her having 
as the Defense Facilities & been hanged. 

Churches 
Th" 8all FraIIolleO Buddlibl 

Chnroh has d~dicated ita new 
S18.,000 parsonaae and educa
tional complex On Austin St. 
to the rear of the 1881 Jiin~ 
SI. ch urch buUdlhi. 'l'h6 par
sonage i. three starin with 
one large ap.rtmellt tllr the 
resident minister on the top 
floor and two utility apart
ments below. The tducation 
building ot two .tori.. con
tains 12 classrOOms, each with 
a BUlsudan and .Ink tae\lltle •. 
The building project be'an in 
1966 with Dr. TokuJl Hedan! 
as buildini commlttbe cO
chairman with Noboru Han)'U. 
Open hOuse i. planned to\' lat
er this year wher. the bulld
ings are cOmplell> y fumllhed. 

Business 
A new seven-story parkin; 

facility is bein. built by .tth
ard Kaku on 3 acres adjacent 
to hi. Mobil gas station at Ala
meda and Commercial near 
the L.A. Unibn Station in the 

w ............. 

Military 
Semol' cadet Geoffrey D. 

MataWLaP, SOn ot the H. A. 
Mataunaiu of Los Anlelel, 
has completed flight traininl 
at the U.S. Air Force Aca
demy. has receivlOd his FAA 
private pilot's license and is 
scheduled to recelv" his B.S. 
degree and commission next 
June. His parents are Ictive 
HOllywood JACLers. 

Book 
Prof. Bisao Kanasekt of 

English lit"rature at Tokyo M 
Metropolitan University is vis- '9J 
iting HawaU to lain perspec
tiv" for his forthcoming trans
lation of Gavan Daws & Ed 
Sheehan book, "The Hawaii
ans", just published by Robert 
B. Goodman. Kanaseki will 
aim his version at Japane.., 
ot all age. and backgrounds 
who knbw JJttie about the 
Aloha State. 
~ ............. .... 

Eagle Produce 
929·9a s. Sen PH,. St. MA 5·2101 

Bond~d CommiasioD Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablea -
LOI Angll.. 15 

....... ""'".., .......... "",tOt 

5.75~ 

5.5~ 

per 
annum 

1 ·Year Certifieal. Aa:our.- wUh .m}mUf'l 

$ 100,000 bolonco. 

Inllrl$r ctm~eunded doily ot 7 .50 ~-yT.ldin. 

• 7 .7' ~ 4Innuol ntur~ 

• For • tv. & yto r Tlm. CenlhCQI. 

• Minimum $500 depo.slr tJ'\d muhi ple, of 
S I 00 th,rtoh.r 

• Intir.tt compounded GO lly. 

• On. yeer lime Certificate compound.d dOily 

.f S,S ~~.-yi.ldTnl • 5.653 ~ onnuol 'alum, 

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Los AIII.lts Mai. DfflCI 
120 Sou)h San '.dr. St. 

to, AnO.I .. 90054 
213·62'·231 I 

Wllllr. Lu AIa.lll 1111. 
"",032 C.n'in,la Avenu. 

lot AnSl"" 90066 
213·391-0671 

Cardlnl hall 
1 Ct.401 Soulh Western A .... nu. 

Gsrd.ncs 90247 
213·327·0360 

Crensllaw .,.... 
350 I W." JolI." ... Ilv'. 

los Ang.'" '001. 
213·73 1-733' 

Panorlllli City lrancl 
ROKOI Blvd. 

Panorama City q 1.02 
213·893-6306 

SUb All 'r.ftC~ 

50 I Nonh Main S,,"' 
Santa Ana 92102 

714·541·2271 

Industrial Securities Act (HR That statement recalled the 
14864) is equally as dangerous murder scene at the Tall> 
in curbing the rights at citi- house once described by de
zens. . . fendant Susan Atkin., wruch 

The Title I~ Resolution sh;h.':e_l~a~te~r~r:!ep~u~d~i~a~te =d~ ' ____ !"~"!!'!!I1!!'!!"!!'~'~'~'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ passed at the national conven- _ 
tion in 1968, contained a rid- I 
er which authorized the J ACL 
to work tor th" defeat of this 
bill. (Consequently, Hiroshi 
Kanno of Chicago was ap- I 
painted to a special ad hoc 
committee to oppose S 12 and 
HR 14864.) It passed the 
House and is now being con
sider"d in the Sen all>. 

Ther" is the danger that 
some fancy legislative maneu
vers by leading proponents of 
these types at legislation wiU 
attempt to combine the carre
lative features of those two 
oppressive bills and rewrite a 

Continued 011 Pare 

YB FUND 
$27,008.S0-Aug. 18 

LOS ANGELES - A perma
nent Yellow Brotherhood club
house is expected to be in Ope-l 
ration this weekend a. t h " 
fund drive to acquire and 
maintain keeps mO\'ing along, 
with some $27.000 received as 
at mid-Auillst. Leading con
tributors thi, pa6t week were 
Mike M. JIIasaoka of Washing-

j ton, $100; and the Crescent 
BIY OptImiJl.!, $1~0. 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Certificates 01 DlPOllt. wltll Minimuill _.00 
5.75% per annum on 2 to 5 year deposits compounded 
dally Yields 5.918". per annum 

5 . 5~' per annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded dally yield. 5.113% 
Certificates 01 Deposit 01 less thin 1 year conlinul to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time CertlliC:lt •• 01 Deposit lor S100,000 01 mor.-
7.5". per annum on 1 year deposits compounded dilly 
yields 7.787%. .TIII ........ r ....... 
} , :~,.!tIlrw·.hp1012O*Ir,.tIIftt ..... 11...". "C,,,"a M 
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Sill Hosohwa 

Fro_the 

Fry-ingPan 

Denver. Colo. 
THE SUBJECT OF WIDESPREAD ATTENTlON

Japan IS becoming such an important part of the 
international scene that these days almost every mao 
gazine one picks up carries an ~<:le abo~t her. Expo 
70 has something to do wlth the TlSmg of IDterest. But 
a larger factor is Japan's surging emergence as an eco
nomic power destined to play an ever more important 
rol_and from the Japanese point of view. perhaps 
• reluctant one-in world political relationships. 

Writers are probing below the surface of the Ja· 
panese story these days to tell more than just the 
startling record of Japan's economy. And because what 
the Japanese think of the U.S., what tbe U.S. thinks 
of Japan, and what U.S. writers are saying about Ja· 
pan-because all of this is of considerable importance 
to us as Nisei and Sansei, let us quote a few pertinent 
passages. 

• 
EdwlD O. Reischauer, writing in "The Lamp," pub

Ushed quarterly by the Standard Oil Co. of ew Jer· 
• ey, says: 

"The 'imitation' stereotype has helped produce the 
concept that the Japanese are a schizophrenic mixture 
of East and West and hopelessly hung up on contradic
tions between tradition and modernity. This stereo· 
type is of course strongly enforced by the visual im· 
pressions foreigners receive in Japan. Any Westerner 
is struck bv the contrast between what seems familiar 
to him, and is therefore labeled Western or modern 
in his mind, and what seems strange, and is therefore 
labeled Eastern or traditional. Yet we seem as exo· 
tic to the Japanese as they do to us. Their constant 
complaint is the unpredictability of Westerners. We 
tend to state our opmions and show our emotions far 
more freely tban they think is wise or in good taste. 
They find Americans, with their diverse ethnic, reli· 
gious, and geographic backgrounds, particularly diffi· 
cult to predict or comprehend. Trying to look at the 
world from the point of view of the Japanese, I am 
impressed with how truly mysterious and unpredic
table we are." 

Prof. T.C. Rhee of the University of Dayton in the 
August Interplay, a monthly magazine of inter nation· 
aI affairs published in New York, writing of re
nascent Japanese nationalism, notes: 

"There are widespread signs of Japanese ridicule of 
other nations, particularly the United States. Problems 
such as Negroes and the civil rights movement, na· 
tlonal violence, the Democratic convention in Chicago, 
and the riots by the Negroes, students and police are 
being increasingly cited as showing a basic sickness 
of American society. These things are being discussed 
widely as an indirect comment on America's postwar 
attempt at Japan's 'democratization,' 'liberalization' 
and 'demilitarization.' The argunJent is mainly direct· 
ed at American 'hypocrisy' and 'self·righteousness'." 

Prof. Chalmers Johnson of tbe University of Califor· 
nia, Berkeley, also writing in Interplay says: 

"The interests tbat Japan and the United States have 
in common COllCerD.-eCOIlDlll.ics,.pOliti.cs, .lDUtual de
fense and intelligent leadership in a changing world. 
Perhaps just as important as any of these. however, are 
the cultural and human contributions they are making 
to each other's societies. Too many Americans are un· 
aware or do not ponder the fact that Japan today is 
the world's largest manufacturer of pianos. or that 
composers like Toru Takemitsu and Toshiro Mayuzumi 
and symphony conductors like Seiji Ozawa and Hira· 
yuki Iwaki are addressing themselves to international 
audiences. At least in the spheres of architecture, 
painting. sculpture and music. the United States is no 
longer 'Western' and Japan is no longer 'Eastern': both 
are international . . . If only for our protection and 
security. we Americans should become more attentive 
to the requirements of the Japanese-American alliance; 
for our pleasure and edification, we should welcome 
It. The most disturbing thing about the texWe flap is 
that it is obscuring these more basic interests that 
Japanese and Americans have in common and can con· 
tinue to develop in partnership in the future." 

Thl. Summer. When You Take A Vacation. 
Take A Vacation. 

You know how it II when you go on those IOflO family t"p.s. 
You're never re.allv sure if the car is going to make it with
out any troubl • • You worry about those tires you should have 
r'Dlaced. Or the overheating. Or the braku that need relining. 
Az1d how about that noisy transmission? Even if the car does 
make it back nome, you almost don 't. You're fretted to ., 
fr.rde. Some vlcation. You're ready for Auto-Ready, You're 
ready to rent or Ielse a new, reliable piece of vacation hap-
plness on .... heels . Like II big, solid station wagon with air 
c:.ondltionlng. Or a sparkling convertible with an instant, 
do--it..yourself panar.ma view of America. Or you fell us 
... hat' ll make your v~c.aljon. Rully make it. Fun~ urefru, 
r,l.xing. Even Konomic.al with Auto-Ready's beggarly low 
rates. Summer's her • • Ar. you rudy? W. Ire. Call Tad or 
Rlch .. d-624·3721. 

rJ\Jil ''We~.u::'·d~e!~;~ ::uc ..... ~ 
L.::j Nisei Ownod Ind Operated 

~ 

LEARN CHICK SEXING 
Am.riun Chick Se.xin, School fl 

the only uhool of Itt kind op.rlti", 
ainca 1937 in the U. S. W. Ir. 
liun.JCd und.r the Pennsylvlnia Stlt. 
IOlrel of Private Trad, Schools. 

w. op.r.te 0"' eI,U Clch y." 
ltarti ... in S,pt.mb,r ,nrolling "otft 
yeun. "' ... and wom.rt--for 1 prom
isin. fwtur • • 

Lu",in. tk. skill of chIck luin, 
u.. urn you • y.a,'y tncom. of 
$12.000 to $24.000. 

'MUTE FOil OU~ F~fE SlOCHUU 
, MO~E DETA'UD '''FORMATION 

AMERICANS 
CHICK S[)(ING SCHOOL 

22.2 Pro.pect "".nu. 
Lan.dal., P •• 19446 

, . HAJtADA. YO1M' ·tMl l.nIru...m.t 
or FAA K LO'An 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
It1,W.c.-,-..tao_CA_ 
., MIt'MCI to t.- AlIt ... ,........., »J01 T_,.., 

Title II Repeal Boxscore 
P'rfdJy, August .. 1'" PACfIIIC cm-14 

House Internal Security Commln. 

awaits testimony of Jusflce Deptl 

Tho followinl 10vemmentaJ bodJ .. , organization., n .... -
papen, magaziD.. and churche. have pused resolutioM or 
fa,-orably commented on repeal of Title U: (Nearly all of thiJ 
u due to the ,ood e!fortl of JACL members). 

• 

GOVERNMENTAL BODIES 
l-Lo. Ange.lu County Comm1sdon on Hum&n RwUou (M.uch) 
2-Lo. Arule1 .. County Board 01 Supervtsoro (March) 
3-Clty o1"Los !1e.1es Buma.n Relation. Cornm1s&lon (lun.) 

t:t: g:: ~T o~~~':~~:y { APriU 

r.:g~ ~ ~:~~s:r=IJlaw'~tf~~~~tkh) 
&-City Council of San Jose (April) 
~Ve.ntun County Buman Rights Com.rn1Jnon (June) 

t~~vCo~~~n1R7~~~~nt.Jil~fn (June) 
lZ-Alameda County Human Rwtioru Commiu1on (AUI.) 
13-AlImeda COunty Board of SUpc!rviJon (AUKUJt) 

It:~~ i~l := ::I:~gg; ~:l".,g !t::J:l 
16-CulVtr' City H~D Relatlons CoromlssJoo Au,.) 
17-No. Call!. Aun. of Human Re.latloM Dlredou (SepL) 
l'-Pasadena Human Relation. Commlsslon (Sept.) 
19--Clty Council of CUlver City. CaUt. (SeJ)L) 
ZO--City Councll of Lo. Angeles CAug.) 
21-City CouncO of Monterey Park. CaUl. (SepL) 
22~ity Counell of National City. Call!. (Sept.) 
Z3--St.a1e of Mlnnesou, Department of Human Rl,hts (Oct.) 
2~Palos Verdes Peninsula (CaUL) Human RelatloIU Council (Oc:L) 
25--C0ncord (CaW.J Buman Relations Comm.1sE1on (Oct.) 
2&-City CouneD 01 Garden. . Call!. !Oct.) 
2"I'-Sacn.mento County Board of Supervisor. (Sept.) 

~g ~~~~ll ~~ YbrkeJ~. CC1ftt. «~i() 
~unty Council of ~g County, Wuh. (Oct.) 
31~ty and County Council or Honolulu (Nov .) 
~ity Council of Santa Monica. calif, (Dee. 0) 
33--Clty CouncD of Sacramento, callL (Nov. 20) 
34--C1ty Counell of In,Jewood. CaUL CDta_ 15) 
3S-Clty Council of Concord. CallL (Dee. 22) 
36-City CouneU or Alhambnt. CaUl~ IDee. 18, 
37-Oranle County (CaUl.) Board or Supervison (JJJL 11, mOl 
38-LonI Beach Human RelaUona CornmJuion (Dee.. 11) 
39-l..onc Bueh City Council (Dee. 16) 
4O-Palo AJto Buman Relations Comm[s:sJon (Dec.) 
41-ctneinnaU Hurna:n 'ReJatfolU Committee (Jan.. 1870) 
(Z......City Councfl of Oakland (Jan. 1970) 
U-Monterey County Board of Supervisors lJlJ1. 15) 
44-City CouncU of Monterey. Calif. (Jan. an 
45--C~lUornJa State Legislature (Assembly. Feb. 8: Senate, reb. tg) 
4&--Clty CouncU of Alameda. Cal.ll. (Feb. 17) 
47-City Councll 01 San Fernando. ali!. (Feb. HI) 
48--City Council of Burbank. CaUl~ (Feb. 24) 
(9.......City Council o,! San Lemdro. Call!. (Mar. 2) 
5O--City CouneJl of Sanb Barbara. CalU. ( Aug 26, 196~) 
51-51. Louis Park (Min.) Human RJght.s Commiulon 
S%-YunJelpal Council of East Palo Alto. Calif. (Jan.) 
S3-City CouncU or Cuson. Call'. (Feb. HI) 
54-Clty Council or San Diego (Mar. 10) 
55-Rive.mde City CommunJty Relatfona: Comrn1uion Btu. U) 
56--C1ty Counell of Fresno (Mar. 19) 
51-City Counc.lJ or 'Redondo Beach.. CaUL (lohr. lll) 
S8-Marin County Bumm Ri&hts Comm1ss1on (Mar. 10) 
S9--Cfty Council of Chlc"go (Mar. 25) 
6O-San DIego County Board of Superviao-n (Mu. 31'1) 
SI-:Marln County (CalU.) Board oC Supervi.sor5 (AJ)r. 2) 
62--Clty Council of Torrance. Calli. (Apr. '7) 

~~rc~~~ 5: ; 1 ~~~:n~~~I[~tla~:l;Ull ~rnmlsslon (A pril til 

~a:'Poa~~:: ~~t.tulcJ.~f~~ tlf SuoervlSOra (April %a) 
n-city Councll of S"n Mateo, Calif. (~pt. IS. 196~l 

PUlILIC OFFICIALS 
1-Gov. Calvin Rimplon. Utah (Dec ) 

%-Gov Ronud Re1lan. CaUL (Jan. 31, It'10) 

t.~~~~IM~r llltar 151 

~Lt. Gav. Paul Simon. tllino,," (Mir. 0) 

•......................................... ; 
• • • • • • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: National JACL Credit Union : 
• • • • • • 
: 242 S. 4th East : 
• • • • 
: Salt lake City, Utah 84111 : 
• • 

i Tel. (801) 355-8040 i 
• • • • .......................................... ~ 

i Empire Printinq Co. 

I 
COIII.UClAl .." SOCIAL PIUIITIH; 

EDgIlslo I0Il JI..,..,. 

i 114 w.o., St .. Los Angeles 12 MA 107060 

~---

• 

CBUJlCBES 

~lJ~~~!!! P~~rr:~ o~~~::.n ::::c!:: ~~l Coa. 
cern (June1 

~tholie Archdiocese of San FrandSco CommLUlftll Oil Soc1aJ 
JusUce (June) 

"-United Metnodut Church. CaJllornlJl-Se ... aa Conffn.nce (June) 
~ounell of tbe Ep1scop.1 Diocf!Sf: of CalUornlalJune) 
I-Lol An.c;cles CouneU of Churc.h" ,JulYI 
T---omaha MetropoUu'l'I Assn. of Churches. Churchman', Commle-

1-~~~onG:~:n!n~e~~~:t" ~~~}~~ Commlalon of Sod.l CoG. 
cern_ IJunel 

t-Un.tted MethoeUn Cor'lfere.nce. So. CaW.·Artz. Coninene. Board 
of Social Concerns. (Junel 

:~::hr:rsc °hi~~lO~~'lL o~!!s~~~~::&!t~ Urban Alhln Com-
mJ5SJon I Oct.) 

lJ-Epworth Methodist Church. Portland. Ore. ,Oct.) 
~Lake Park Methodist Church. Oaklar.d IOct.» 

}~~':s~~~~:r~~mt;~'::~Oe~aln !'''1~ (Od.) 

IS-AmerJcan S"ptlrt Convention I Oc:t.) 
t7-United Presbyter~n Chufth Synod of th!l Golden Gate (0c1.) 
ll-El)lscopal DiDee$e of CalJfomta IOcLi 

~~~~o ct~b~!~~m~~h~"~~~t~~~h~;:f. sr:;:e. (~ov.) 
%1-Unlurian Untnrsl.ll..·tt Assn .. PSW Olst. Bd. of TrwteeJ' (Dec.) 
2I-Buddbist Churches of America Bo&rcl of DUl!'eton IDec.) 
!3-Graee' Prubyte-nan Church. Willnut CrHk, caw, (No\'. 28) 
Z4-'n1e Presbytery or Omaha Neb. (Dec. IU 
!.5--Wmem Younc Buddhut Lea«ue. S.n Franclleo fOe-c. 27) 
2f-Throop Memorial Church tUnltarUinl. Paq,den_ (Nov. 30) 
2'7-Councll of Churches of G .... ater 5eattlr fOctober. 19fi;g) 
28-Creat Portland Council of Churches I Decemhf'r. I~I 

:=~~~~~iS'8~::~ oT'~~h AO~~~o f~~~~ ~~;1nuary. 1970) 
31-5.C. Japa.nen American Christian Church Federation (Feb.) 

~~J~~iacU:d~~hr:it~~ ~~:;~~~iO!.'~I:(~:b.'~)b. 6-8) 
J.C-.Flnt-Grace Methodist Church. Livingston. ~Ul . (Feb. 10) 
U-Chrlst1an FeUowshlp Church. Chfcatt:o (Jan.) 
3t-The Protestant Eolscopal Churc.h. New York (Feb l 
37-f"lm Unitarian Church Fellowship tor Soc.i.l Justlcf'. 

Los AOI,l:eles (Mar. 81 
~Blatne Memorial United Methodl!'t Church Admin. Board. Seat

Ue lNo,,·. 19691 
3O-United Churc..h of Christ. So. CaUt Cnnfere.ncf' IMay 17) 
4O---General ~~embly. United PrttbyterU.n Church t3Y 2iJ 

PUlILJC MEDIA 
l-EdltorUJ. ChJc.ago DwJ' News f Aprtl t 
!-Edltorlal. San Francisco Chronicle fMay) 
3-EdltorJa.L Los Angeles TUnes (May) 
4-Edltorial. Fremo-Mode:sto-Sacumento Bee (May) 
5-Edltor1.a1. Palo AUo Times (May) 
6-Edltorl.l. San Franelsco East-Wen (~ay) 
7-EcUtorl.1. The Nation (June) 
8-Edttorlal. C"liIomJa F-armer-Coruumer BuUetlD (June) 
9-Edllorfal. KGO·TV. San Francisco lMayl 

lO-Columnlst (Guy Wright). San Francisco E:x.a.mJnf'r , April) 
ll-CoJumnist IEdwin McDowell). The Arizona RepubUc (May) 

~~::~:t ~g~r~~~ t~kert~~ufA:;J.) 
l~EdUorfal. The Denver Post (SepL) 
IS-Editorial. KPIX-TV. San Fn.nctsco (Sept) 
IS-Editorial. Seattle Post-InteUlcencer (Sept.) 
IT-Columnlst 'Herb Robin.sonl: Seattle Times fOeL) 
18-Edltori.l : Seatlle Times fOct.) 
l~Edltortal : Warldngton Post IOct.) 
~EdftoriBI : Honolulu Sur-Bulletin lOct.) 
21-Editoriill: San Fra.nc1sco Chronicle fDeC", ~U 
22-News Comment: Montuey Peninsula Herald (Oct. %31 
~'EdJtorial : Minneapolis Tribune IDee 51 
U-Edltortal ' Los Aneeles Times fD~ 12) 
2S-EditorlaJ : Chle"go Tod~y (Dee. 5) 
2S-Edltortal : Baltimore Sun (Dee. 5) 
2'7-Edltorial : Washington Post (Dec_ 8) 
%8-F..dltorlal : Chlca&o Sun-Times (Dee. 8l 
2O-Edttorlal: Chfc.:go DaOy News (Dee. 9l 
M--CoJwnnlsts fEvans-Nova.k)· PublhheN-BaU Svndtut.e (Dec. 1) 
31-Columnist lJack Mable!') : Chicago TodaY fDeC, to} 
32-Edltoria l: Seattle Post-lnteUfnncer (Dec:. 12) 
~EditorlaJ: The Arizona Republic (Dec. 15) 
34-Edttorfal: Honolulu Star-BulleUn rtlec _ 15) 
U-Edltor1a1: Honolulu Ad\lertiser (Dee.. 27) 
3&-Editor1a.l: n"yton Journal Herald (Dec. 5) 
31-Editortal: San Jose Mercurv (Dec. 5) 
38--Columnlst (Walt Woodward): Seattle Tlme~ CDee. 1, 
39-£ditoriat: JUversfde (Cali1.) Press-Enterprlfe (Dec. '7) 

:~~~~t~ {""1ic= ~~~~g~.s ,.~:51~~ ~ti~~~t)(Dee. 18) 
.2-Edttorlal: SeatUe Times (Jan. 4. 1910) 
43-Columnlst (Dick Traevl: San Gabriel Valley Tribune (Jln. 18) 
44-Edilorlal : New York Times (Nov.) 
45-Edltorlal~ Minneaoolls Tnbune (Dec.l 
46--Comme.ntary: Y. F . Stone's Weekly f Jan. IZ) 
4'-F..dttoriaJ ~ Cle\"eland Plain Dealer (Feb. 161 
• 8-Columnlst (Win Cunier) : San Lu.ndro Morning Press (Mar. 21 

~~~~:~~~ ~i!~J':rl:;'~~)Sa~a:!:~~i;ft ~~~~fc~tar~~i7P) 
~~;~~:l ; ~~~~1~:t ~~e%irajU"OnlA1\ 'tar. 17) 

53-Editorfal : 51. Louis post-Dispatch (MaJ', 26) 
54-EdltorJal : The Senttnel. Chfc.:go (Mar 121 
5S-Artfcle ICharle.s Z. Smtth): Mission Magazine '''eb. mOl 

~W!rl~~a~ : to~t.-~::a~rn .::.Ise. (Mar. 11) 

~Edltorbt : KTVU. OakJand (~ fay lJ) 

NOTICE: Thb linin" of 5upporUnJ' or~a..nhatJon. and edl-

!:~~s ~a ~t~~!iu~ ::4":: ~!ieU J::o~L· d:~e~~;d,o~t::; 
~i:!'JUl,,!,.d 1U:dp~:I~ ::.. r8~Orl::t~;, 0tJt:~::;I~Y 14: It&y 

B, HIKE MASAOKA 

WASHINGTON - The con
gressional campaicn to RCUrt 
repeal 01 Title n of the tn
ternal Security Act 01 1950. 
the 50-called emer~ency de
tention cam p authorization 
continues to remain stalled. 

Chairman R!o:bard Ichord 
ot the Hou.e Internal Securi
ty Committee rontlnu .. to m
oist that a ranking oIIIclal 01 
the Department of Justice. 
prelereably Attorney General 
John Mitchell or Deputy At
torney General Richard Klein
dienst, personally testify con
cemlng the Administration'. 
attitude toward this legisla
tion. 

In this connection, it is to 
be recalled that early last De
cember (J969) lbe Deputy At· 
torney General addressed • 
letter to the Chairman url{ing 
the repeal 01 Title II . 

The letter declared that. 
"In the ,udcment of thb d~

partment (which under the law 

~ ~~PI:~'!'nt~ ~r~~~: 
ing TiUe m. the repuJ of th1.I 
legislation will allay the fran 
"nd suspfcJOru-unfounded u they 
may be--ot many of our cJtizens 
(that they mtcht be deulntd. u· 
bltTarUy in emer,eney detention 

~~:;PS~te~t~1 b"~~~b::t~~f~h 
::;e.;;tln~e%.f=~tym en:e~i~~ 
~y" 

In spite 01 this unequivo
cal endorsement ot Tepeal, the 
Chairman insists upon a per
sonal appearance by a rank
ing Justice Department ofllcial 
who i. authorized to speak for 
the Adminlstration on policy 
matter. and question. involv
ing internal security. 

And, bolb lbe Attorne" Ge
neral and his Deputy are un
able to personally testify be
cause of "administrative res-
60ns.·' 

Vue.e, AnUablo 

To try to break this .tale
mate, Congressman Spark M. 
Matsunaga ot Hawaii, who is 
spearheading the repeal cam
paign in the National House 
ot Representatives. bas ar
ranged tbat the Department 
make the Assistant Attorney 
General in charge of the In
ternal Security Division aV' 

ailable to lbe Committee. 
The ofllciaJ i, J. Walter 

Veagley, who ha. been in 
charge of the Internal Secu· 
rity Division since the Eisen
hower Adminlstration. 

Congressman Mit I U n a
!la had to persuade Speaker of 
the House John McCormack of 
Maosachu ... tts to intervene be-

lor~ the UTanaement CGII4 lie 
worted OUL 

1\ u now hoped that .,.. 
the Howe retunu tram "
three week (Aq. 14 to ~ 
8) Labor Day rece.. a..&
min Ichord will be able to 
schedule AuistaJlt AttoaIe:f' 
General Vealley u a wltaeIi 
belore hi. CommIt1ee. 

And. alter the Juatlee De
partment has been hNld" It 
i. hoped that the IntenuJ Se
curity Committee wm be&tB 
uecutive .. sions ... d ~ 
a repeal bill before faD. 

Bolo for lACLen 

The membenhlp of .... 
House Internal SecurIty Cam
mittee places ... extraordlnU7 
burden 01 lobbyinc responat
bUity on the JACL chipten ID 
the Midwest CounciL 

Democrat Jchorcl, th. CbIr
man, i. from Houston, JoB.,. 
souri. Other Democrat 1IWsD
bers are: 

dl~lai'.1!t!'.~ ~~: 
LouWaruo; Rlchlnlaon p.-- 6t 
Gre-ensboro. North CaroUna:; aM 
Louts Stokes of Ceveland. 0Id6. 

Republican members art: 

o~~~n ~~k :!Uleb~ 
~~bl:r~~'b'f!~u~lb~ 
and William Scherlt of HeDdtr
IOn. Iowa. 

Although there are DO JA
CL chapters in Indllna and 
Iowa. we understand that 
there are JACL member. of 
lbe Chicago Chapter and of 
the Omaha Chapter. respee. 
ti vely. who reside in thtlle 
neigbboring states. 

In any event. while thee. 
Congressmen are back home 
in their 0 Vol n constitumci.u 
during lbe current Labor Da7 
recess. it might be worthwhile 
to organize delegatiODl not 
only ot Japanese Amtrlcana 
but also of olber conceme4 
American.. such .. church
men, educators. busineumen. 
and political leaders to meet 
with their Congressmen ... d 
to urge them to vote for Title 
U repeal legislation. 

Incidentally. the RepublJ. 
cans should be reminded that 
the Nixon Administration en
dorses the repeal of tbls con
centration camp authorization. 

Time Facto.. Pr_ 

Time i. now becoming a fae
tor in the congressional eam
paign . 

When the Congress recon
venes on SepL 8, it will pr0-

bably remain in session until 
aboul mid-October. when it 
may eilber adjourn sine eli. 
until lbe 92nd Congress con
ve.nes early in January or re
ce .. until after the Nov. 3 
general election when it may 
return for. session that could 

Conlillued on ...... 

----------------------------~ 

1-Year Certificate Accounts with 
minimum $1,000 Balance 

Annual yield 5.92~~ 

If you have/uncls 
",,",ing less ..• now 
is the time to move 
up 10 higher inle,est You 
<AI1 get the whole slOlJl .t 
my Union Fed.,al S ... ·ings ancl 
Loan Association office 

Our cu"ent ~nu~' 
passbook ,.Ie continues 
atS%,compouncled 
doily. We lIway> pay 
the highest inletest 
pos>ible on insu,ed 
uvings, plus INeT'/ 
savings benelil, 
including inlurance 

01 accounts 
to S20,ooo. 

I Withdr.nv.Js before maturity permitted subi"Ct 
f>oo """e/O$S 0/ Interest. 

J-Month Certificate Acmants 
with minimum $SOU Balance 
Annual yield S.39~ 

1-Yeu Certificate 
Accounts with minimlllll 
$1110,000 Balmce 
Annual yield 1.79" 
(Plus ~djusted rates 
for shortel tenna) 

~ 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS •• 
l AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Cuden. RegJCl/W 01fiC2: 1175 Wert Ret!omJo S •• ch 8'vd, Phon. 323-8700 
Regionll Office: Long B .. ~SlJdJy KnoUs 0 0"'1'8e Counl)'-l!ossrnoot-Su! 6ac:h [J Mlli"" 
'\/lin Ofiice:42630IffhSpringSEnet./.DsMgel .. 

OIf",. Hou .. : Mondr,o-Thyrtdoy '".nt to 4 II m. 
F~ 9.30 am ID 6 II ..... 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

Nisei Week Festival 

u.s • SUZUKI 

MOTOR CORP • 

SUPERIORITY IN MODERN MOTORING 

1 
PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: San Jon Nisei groups 

W .. I LOI ~elel JAOL will ThiJ will mark the 61th Au. !!AN JOS~A council ot AI
hold its sleak Barbecue dinner xiliary show appearance for WI American Dr,anlzatlon. 
Aug. 30 from I p.m. by the the Wellman band which here, known as "Kasa" (Ja· 
Castmg Pool area or the Che- plays nighUy at the Edgewater panese for :'umbre!la"l . held 
viol Hills Playground . There Hyatt Hou .. in Oakland. Its flnl NISeI-Sanse, tonun on 
is ample parking and a flat Tickets for the Auxiliary ev. "J~panese American Identi
are. for children's games and enl featuring distingui.hed Iy A\II. ~I at the Leln1n,er 
races. rail fawon. from Livtngston's Hall. Taktn. part tn the fo-

Co·chairmen and cherI for are SIO, and can obtatned nun were membero trom: 
the aftair Ala Ohuo .nd from : Son 1_ lAEs... San'" Clara 
George Kanegai promise Grac~ Kozen 1 ~1-0201) . Loutn ~u:::.t:e.:r~ Am.=ns~ 
stealu cooked to each indivi- Kolke (386·59081; JunJor JACLera AUtIO ... Youq Buddhllt ........ and 
dual's taste. Dinner will be rS8)-Su .. ~ YO S h~mura.:. 1221~983). :~.Y MethodUt Youth rehow-
.. eved from 3 p.m. for only Freano JAOL' •• nnu.1 bar- . 
$1.25 pel' person. becue will be held Sept. 12 

FoUowmg the picnic senior at Palm Point at Reeding P.rk CVS Activities 
citizens will dep.rt .t 5:30 ·th G N " d J k H 
p.m . from Felici. Mabood Re· ::':.d. a.e~~~~ha::';'~n. ;t" is b~ SAN JOSE - The Communily 
creation Center on an excur· ing billed as the "bargain of Y~uth Service f.U program 
sion trip to Laguna Beach Art the year" tor the entire tao will be underway at the Bud. 
Festival. The City is furnishing mily-a steak dtnner with all dhist Church Annex with re_ 
a 38·seat bus. Tickets are $6.75 Ihe trimmings. gistration for youth dan •• 
round-trip. • • classes Sept. 4. 7 p.m., at the 

Faahion Show·Luncheon 

Music for the San Francisco 
JAOL Women's Auxiliary be· 
nefit fasltion show luncheon at 
Del Webb's Towne House Sa· 
turday, SepL 19, will be pr<>
vided by the popular Bob 
Wellman combo. 

CALENDAR 
Au,. 30 ISunday) 

P~~~dtt;~e~:aJ:riij' • .m. 

W~~e~~ ~lifsel~!;k~teak bake, 

Sacramento-Japan .. Amerlc3n Day 
at State Fair 

Sept. 5 (Saturday) 
Contra Costa-Family barbecue 

party, Alvarado Park. 
Sept. 3 (Thursday) 

Oran,e CountY-JAYs hutalla
tioh. Atrporter Inn. Newport 
Beach, ? p.m .: William 
Marumoto, spkr. 

Sept. 9 (Wednesday) 
Oranle CountY-Bd Mtg. 

Sept. 10 (tt'hursday) 
CCDC-Mtl. Smokey's Rlverland 

Restaurant. 7 p .m. (Dnr 
optional). 

Sept. 11 (Friday) 

P~o8 s ~~~~~ia;;~d Mte. Da ve 

Sept.. 12 (Saturday) 
Fresn~t.eak barbecue, Palm 

Point, Roeding Park. 
Sept. 14 (Monday) 

Weat Los Angeles-Bd Mt,. 
Capitol Lile Ins. Bldg., "1:30 p.m. 

Alameda-Bd hItg. Buena Vista 
Methodist Church, 7:30 p .m. 

Sept. 18 (FridllY) 
Selanoco-Gen Mtg. 

Loa ~~f:~~g:e~~~~D 
:?a~ ' o~~ l's~.'1:~, 
Burnett Sorita. 

San Francisco-Women'. Auxy 
fa.shJon show-luncheon. Del 
Webb's Towne Hou.se. 

Sept. 20 (Sunday) 
Detroit-Gen Mtr. 
Loa Angeles-Ctriclp, Ely.1an 

Park Area 8, 11 •. m. ... 5 p.rn. 

Marutama CO, Inc. 
F'Wl elite Manufacturer 

Lo. Mrel .. 

Largost Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japan!St Records 

Jlpanen Magazines. Art BOOD, 
Gil" 

MlnuteJ to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

Intern.tlonal Airport 
He.ted Pool. Elevator· TV 

Air Conditionod 

""·Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson, Los Angel .. 
AX 5·2544 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Go Safe-SAAB-Go SMI 

SCANDIA AUTO IMPORTS 
14021 I. Whittier Itvd. 

Whittie., C.lif. 90605 

Well-built Swedes age slowly, 
and 5MB is the well-built Swede 

Phon.: 
(2U) 693·4919 - 698.0547 

Gus and Chris Norstedt 

Best Wishes to All 

Our Nisei Friends 

WILLIAM H. 

FARWElL 

Compliments to All 

Our Japanese Friends 

FROM 

COMMANDER 

PUBLICATIONS 

1 

Contra COila JAOL'o annual JACL Bldg., 585 N. 5th. Pa· 
family barbecue event Sept. rents are expected to organize 
5, at Alvarado Park, Rich· groups and tim. schedule. at 
mond, will be featuring chick· litis meeUng. 
en, chow mein, and trimmings Registration lor girls' b .... 
lor $1.50 adults, and cltildren ketball at the Bud d hi. I 
over 12: 75 cents lor children Cburch Annex Sept. 11 is al
between 6 and 12 years ot .ge, so scheduled for: 4-8th grades 
according to Joe Oisbi • n d -6 p.m.; 7·8th grades-7 p.m.; 
Tom Kawaguchi, co· chairmen. and 9th grade up..-8 p.m. De. 
Profits will go to the ch.p- tails for boys' bloketban will 
ter scbolarship fund. be announced. 

Greeti'lgJ to the Entire 
lapalleJe American Community 

MARINA DEL REY HOTEL 
13534 Bali Way 

Marina Del Rey, Calif. 
823-4611 

JapatleJe American Community 
GreetingJ to the Entire 

SUPREME BROKERS & DEALERS 
624-1227 

744 S. Alameda 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

The New Moon 
"n~.ot Ro.1IU ... uul. 
fer 1.ln .r I.". .,..". 

912 So. San Pedro St., LOt An,elet "'A 2·1091 

QUO YADIS 
RESTAURANT 

STEAKS · PRIME RIBS 

CHOPS • LOBSTER 

Opec" 11 a.m. - 2 I .m. Cockt.lI, 
Lunch - Dinner - EntertaInment 

Complet. Dlnne.o: $3.50 .nd Up 

Three Private 8anqu~t Rooms 

656 Crenshaw Blvd. (cor. Wilshire), Los An,elet 
Edward Kim. host; George Ikeguchi, chef 937.3010 

RtCJ(SHAW 
ItUTAURANT • NIGHT CLUI 

• JAPANal CUISINI 

• COCKTAILS 
• INTUTAtNMINT 
• DANCIN. 

Lunch 11:30·2 Dinno.5·10 

16612 Ie. C .... h ..... ~. 
H,st ... K.I1t. T ....... , Celif. n'.1110 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
excellent CantonMO Culsln • 
CocktaU .nd PI.no BIf 

EI.borat. Imperi.1 Chine .. Settlna 

Banquet Roorm for Private P~rtl.s 

911 N, BROADWAV, LOS ANGELES 
Fo. R ... rv.tion., C.U 624·2133 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendl, 

§t()ckrnen9 s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nev •• 

Quon', Bros. 
Grand Star Relt.ur.nt 
It., .............. _ Plo ...... .......-

1_ ..... T-.,..-., 
94' Sun MUD WItJ 10PIlOSIIa 951 II. IIdwrJ 

NEW CHINATOWI - LOS UIGD.U 
iii I-ua 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

ICANEMASA 
Iran. 

PUJIIIOTO'S 
IDOIlISO. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
'aVORm SHOPPINC CENTU 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·30& S. 41ll WISt 

Sail lib CiIJ. u .. ~ 

(i Lyndy'. 

CD :~~M~"i:L~: 
JA 7·51111 

H'rald GoerUllI. 
R ... Mg •• 

B~tween Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry. Fann __ 

8SUEHlRO 

Fugetsu-Do 
COIlJ'ECTlONAllY 

111 Z. 10t St., t.. AD.felel 11 
MAdiaoa ~5 

;I!IIltIlltInlllmnnnnnlllnnnnnlllnnnttllllUlI 

I Millowafa i 
~ Sweet Shop i 
§ 2« E. 1st St. § 
§ Los Angel.. MA 8.4935 § 

~ttllttllllllllttUIlUllnllllntltlttttltlllllllllllltl~ 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXQUlsm 

CANTOMISI 
CUIJIMI 

1523 w. 
R •• OM. 

Blvd. 
GARDEMA 
DA 7.S177 

Food to Go 

'AltCondltloned 
B.nquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

Te. Room 
Featuring 

TEPPAt-' VAKI 

'olynesiln Dineen 
at LUAU SHACK 

Superb Musical Combo 
from l .. Vea .. 

Cocktails in 

Kono Room 

(South .f DIIaeyIIIMII, HIr 

flrot St., Sallt ..... ) 

.... Ifl.) JI 1.I2D 

"""cheons: 11 a.m. - 2 ........ 
DInneB: 5 - 10 p .m. 

MAN 
GENERF-.L L~:': 

dEN 
lQW 

475 ell \.III ... , - III 40 1. 
N .. CIlI ........ t.. ...... 

Banquet Roo. fir AD a-
_IF 

KAWAFUKV 

" 
;.~:~~: .. 

204v.. E. lit Jt~ 
L.A. MA '.90,. 

M""'. Ch;)'t NWlIoi" 
HO,lfSS 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Newly Translated. Kawabata Novel 
by Rlchlrd Glm. 

ullulllllllmllllnmnlUWlftllllDlmnnlllDlll1llnlllllllllllllHlIIlIJlllllllnmllllnllJIIlIlIlUlIIlIlIIlJlIIlIIHIIIIWM. 

THE SOUND OF THE MOUN· 
TAIN, by Yamnart Ka\Vllbata, 
translated by Edward G. Selden .. 
sUcker. Al!red A. Knopf, !ne pa," 
"5. $8.P5. 

their feelings almost solely 
through speech and action, 
may be disappOinted in the 
overly introspective Shingo. 
Obsessed by philosophical re
ftections, by his dreams. by 
thoughts about his feelings 
and memories. he leis things 
happen to him rather than act
ing lo improve his circum
stances. Except that Shulehi 
driCts away !rom his pregnant 
mistress, there is no resolution 
of problems: there i. little or 
drama. 

Crime File 

Organized crime has reach
ed major proportions in Ha· 
wail, according to Honolulu 
Advertiser. The paper say. it 
began heading in that direc
lion In the early 1960s. Since 
then there have been 14 
!mown and 7 probable gang
land murders. There have 
been 5 contl.rmed gangland 
murder attempts and 4 pro
bable ouch attempts. The 
crime syndicate is here U1 

fOl'ce, says the Advertiser. 
The Adveritser has named 

longtune police character Ale
ma. Leota as the CWTcnt boss 
of the Honolulu crime syndi
cate, saying hc succeeded mur
dered Geor,e SOOD Bock (1'0-
bo) ChuD, and exiled John 
8ayln KIm. The Honolulu Star 
Bulletin has exposed prostitu
tion as a multi-million-dollar
a-year business which is help
Ing to turn Waikiki into the 
lin center oC Polynesia. 

Celia Ge, •• 21, indicted In 
Dec. as a heroin peddler but 
released by the courts, was 
shot to death in a Punchbowl 
St. apartment which also was 
occupied by a 43.year-old can· 
victed narcotics pusher be
lieved to bc involved in the 
prostitution racket. P a I ice 
charged he killed her after 
." argument. 

A caUl. Tel~arch physicist and 
two women arrested recentl.v on 
KauaJ for Indecent exposure have 

~~~ ~u~t ~10age~~at~n J'c!!'I't! l~: 
wa.kaml suspended the Hnes for 30 
days on condition the trio do not 
commit the offense again. Na\'Y 
physIcist William Fender, 25: Je
ryJ Da POllt, 38: ~nd Janet Ahl
c ren, 23: were arrested by a five
man ,"Ice squad team 11 miles up 
Ka)alau Valley. 

A 62-year-old man was rob
bed at gunpoint in his car 
July 15. Police said Harry Fn
jikami of the 2600 block of 
Liliha St. stopped for a traffic 

. light at 12:30 p.m. at the P ali 
Highway and School St. A 
man wilh a gun jumped in 
the car and told him to drive 

' on. The man took $40 !rom 
Fujikami and got out of the 
ur at Pensacola and Hassing
er Sts. Fujikami then drove 
home and called police. 

Lester Nunes, 44, of Kapaa, 
Kauai, has been sentenced to 
10 year. in prison for stealing 
a pot of chicken stew and oth· 
er articles from an Aliomanu 
home. The theft occurred at 
the home of Samuel Kaleiohi. 
Nunes has bee n in trouble 
with the law since he was 18. 

Business Ticker 
In a ? to a \lote, the state Fe

deration :.w. Labor's execuUve 
board hal decreed that WIJUam L. 
Abbott no longer would speak 'for 
the labor oreantzatJon, whIch pays 
him $15,000 a year. All officia l 
Jlnnouncements. the board said, 
wUl come from tederatlon presl-

de~~n \';.~1~:11~~~~ has announc-
ed his retirement as managing dt-

~~ia)i~~ JleUl!~ftpa~ ~cr;'~~d:J 
by Allen Anderson, who has been 
executl\'e v:p. oC DUco's Down 
U~der operations. The company 
did not Indicate that Its Austra
lian 10sses-$3 mUllon last year 
and expected to be about that 
RUbstantial this year-had any
thing to do with DlIl1ngham's de
parture, but pOinted out that when 
he went to Australia III 1967. he 
Intpnded to stay only two years. 

Kentucliy Pried Chicken now 

-fi!~::\U7IU~ahl\~C~rl~!~nsD~fo~~ 
KaJlua . Kaneohe and Wahiawa. r------·--, 
• 1970 CHEVROLET I 
, t:1l!ef P,lce to ~II • 

! FREt'~iY'ATA ! 
'Hansen Chevrolet l 
!lll'l W Olympic BI¥d. We.t l.A.1 
,.4,.-4411 _ . _ ~:J ' 126.9I!' ~ 

Back. Up Minister 

Circuit Judge Yasulab } u· 
Ioushfma has refused to issue 
an order remo\ring the Rev. 
r""ako Poll from his pulpit. 
Poti is pastor of the 500-mem
ber Sam 0 a n Congregational 
Christian Churcb of Honolulu. 

The Re" . Pita IIhlae, an ei
der in the church, had cbarg
cd Poti with dnmkenness. 
Church leaders in American 
Samoa voted to remove Poti 
trom his post, but the minis
ter refused to abide by the 
decision and Fukushima up
he I d him, partially on the 
ground. that the action against 
him was Hnot demooratic, es
pecially in the Christian reli
gion." 

Political Scene 

Big Island circu.lt Judge Nel
son K. Dol is said to be con
sidermg resigning In order to 
1"Ull as a Democrat either for 
the It. governorship for the 
slate senate, where he served 
for 14 years before being ap
pointed to the bench. 

House Democrat leader Howard 
1". l\lt.y.ke has announced hIs can
didacy for an eighth term. He 
will run from the new 15th dls
t:rict (PuDahou-Pauoa) . 

City CoW1cllrnan Herma.n Wede
meyer, a Republican turned De
mocrat, has announced that he 
will run lor the state house ot 
repre#I\\.aUvt5 from the ne.wly
apponioned 12th District CW'alkiki
MoUlill). Wedemeyer assumed his 
present post in pubUc relations 
work for Del Chemical Co, In 
1969. 

The ~WU hu a.nnounced Its 
endorsement of Democrat Sen , 
GeorCe R. ArlyoshJ's candidacy :tor 
lieutenant governor. The ILWU 

ri~~ ~~:!1,:a~~e~o\~e J~~;let 
Burns, and Arlyoshi's candidacy Is 
clOIi4!ly tied to the Burns effort. 

State Rep. Charles T, UshiJLma. 
has announced that he will run 
for re.electlon to the house of 
l'epresentatives from the new 13th 
district (Manoa-Maklkl). UshJJima, 
37. Is a Democrat , 

State Sen. Vtocent B. 1'ano, 
the key Democrat who guided 
Hawaii's abortion repeal bill 
through the legislature lhis 
year, may drop out of elective 
politics. Yano has told friends 
he detl.nitely will not be a 
can.d i,d.a t e·. for re-election. 
Since 1962 the 49-year-old at
totney has served in the Sen
ate from the 7th senatorial 
dis t ric t (Kaimuki - Koko 
Head) . 

State ReJ). Hiroshi It.to has an
nounced that he will run for a 
7th term in the house of of repre
sentaUves, Ka.to, a Democrat.. will 
nul from the new I tth district 
(Kalmuki-Kapahulu). Kato Is an 
attorney. 

.James Y. !\tarn. Ir., 28, a real 
estate administrator tor the navy 
at Pearl Harbor. has announced 
h~ wJU run tor city council as • 
Democrat . 

Kiyo Sa.sakt. a Lihue resident 
and owner of Universal Tour and 
Travel Senotce and Universal De-

~~fd:c~T\ ' }~~' ~~: ~~~~rcc~~~~ 
councU as a Democrat. He made 
an UllSUcceSSful attempt tor the 
council. In 1968. 

C ~ mb!ldian Comment 

PJ'esi d ~nt. Nlxqu's action in 
sehdlllg U.S. lroops into Cam
bodia IIwas good for the 
Americans, but it. was not 
good for us," the son of 8 for
mer prime minister of Cambo
dia s;rld in HonolUlu recently. 
Sou bert Son, 28, indicated he 
teelS Nixon's action escalated 
the war in his beleaguered 
country. Son's father was 
prime minister In 1967 and 
1968 under recently ousted 
Prince Sihanouk. Son was in 
Hawaii for a workshop on de· 
velopment of the tourist in
dustry. 

Names In th'e News 

City Councilman Closson Y. 
Chikasuye was to become the 
pres. of the National Assn. of 
Counties at the organization's 
annual meeting in Atlanta on 
July 29. The association re
presertls more than 800 coun
ties whose comblned jurisdic-
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tions govern a total at 130,-
000,000 people. 

Dr_ Roy K . Nishimoto. termer)y 
o! Kapaa , and Dr. Cha.rlt;S L. Mur
doch, formerly witb the- Unlv. ot 
Arkansas, bave joined the Un1v. 
o! RlwaU a,nculturaJ experiment 
A'utJon's horticulture department. 

Sports Scene 
Gar y Tanaka, Roosevelt 

High and Univ. of Hawaii gra· 
duate. has been named head 
baseball coach at Kalani High 
Scbool. Tanaka is a teacher at 
Jarrell Intermediate School 
and was assistant baseball 
coach at Roosevelt the past 
season. Tanaka succeeds Her
bert Okamura. 

George Akabane has resign
ed as executive sec. of the 
o a h u Interscholastic Assn. 
Akahane in his leiter of .. e
Slgnatioll said he would be 
l'Wlning for a seat on the city 
council from the First District 
(Leeward Oahu) . The OIA is 
an inter-high school athletic 
organization. 

Appointments 

Gov. John A. Burns has l\amed 
seven men and women to State 
Manpower Advisory Commission. 
They are Masasht Arinaca, na.n
Jel A.kaka. Sister A{nes Jerome 
Murphy, ",JUred S. Nl..kakura, Te
ruo Yoshida, John Beck and 
George A. Warmu. 

Other appointees announced by 
BUrns included Charlotte A. Den
nis \0 UUI state board ot nursing 
and !\Irs. Ah. Quon l\leElrath to 
to the board ot social services. 

Women's Liberation 

The Hawaii " 'omenJs Libe
ration movement will boycott 
everything from eyclasbes to 
potato chips during a consum
er strike scheduled fo'r Aug. 
26, said Diana Kabapea, its in
formation specialist. 

Studies Central 

needs an office 
LOS ANGELES-Task torces 
to insure launching of Asian 
American Sludies Central by 
Sept. 1 have been developed 
by Southland college instruc
tors and students. 

Studies Central was orga
nized to: (1) develop a more 
comprehensive program of As
ian American studies at college 
secondary and elementary lev
els; (2) serve as a clearing
house of communication, in· 
formation and research: (3) 
coordinate community-action 
projects related to Southland 
campuses. 

In order to launch Studies 
Central, task forces are now 
seeking quarters, equipment, 
supplies, sufficient funds to 
support minimum personnel 
and; initia1 operations. 

Ailyone who can contribute 
offic.~ space, equipment, etc., 
should call Colin Ikei (292-
5097) or A I all Nitake (433. 
09iil, ext. 165). Tbose who 
wish to contribute funds 
should call Harry Kawahara 
(791·3791 ) or Dennis Kuba 
(263- 0125). Those who can 
assist with leads regarding 
lecturers, resources and com ... 
munity work should call Ka
zuo Higa (733-6777) or Alan 
Nishio (825·2974). 

Pasadena City College 

PASADENA - Implementa
tion at Educational Opportu
nities Program into junior col
leges Was announced with ap
plication deadlines for Pasa
dena City College sludents for 
tbe cOrning semester set as 
Aug. 28, according to counse
lor Mickey Nozawa (795-69-
61, ext. 339) of the PCC stu
dent resource center. 

Program includes grant, aid, 
easy-term loans and counsel
ing service ti persons previous
ly denied because of finance, 
poor grades or lack of high 
school diploma. 

In this novel, Kawabata 
lells lhe story of a middle
class Japanese family in Ka· 
makura during the latter part 
ot the American occupation. 

S h i n go. the protagonist, 
(J'om whose viewpoint the 
story is told. is in his six
ties. Married to a homely wo
man, older than he, hc is 
haunted by memories of her 
beautiful sister whom he had 
loved as a boy. In his love
less marriage, he is solaced by 
his daugbter·in-law. Kikuko, 
who makes her home with 
him. 

His secretary reveals his 
son, Sbuicbi, husband of Ki
kuko. is involved with anoth
er woman. She urge. Shingo 
to force termination of the 
aft'air. 

Grieved by the strained ma
rital relations of Sbulchi and 
Kikuko, Shingo is further dis
tressed when Shuichi returns 
from an assignation dead 
drunk and calls to Klkuko ·fol' 
help. But Shingo is denied 
the pride of believing his con
cern for Kik"Uko is purely pa' 
ternal. 

Like most Kawabata prota
gonists, Shingo is obsessed by 
d rea m s. Through Freudian 
symbols, a dream reveals to 
him his love for Klkuko. 

His homely and unloved 
daughter, F usa k 0, further 
complicates his life by leaving 
her husband and returning to 
the parental home with two 
children. 

Under these lrials. the evi
dences that the friends of his 
generation are dying, the reo 
cognition or his own ap
proaching feebleness. Shingo 
bears up with dignity. Des
pile hints that his feelings to
ward Kikuko are suspected, 
he strives lo subdue and con
ceal his love lor her. 

Readers who have been 
reared in the Hemingway tra
dition, fostered by the mov
ies, wherein characters reveal 

The charm of the book lies 
in the sensuous style of Ihe 
author, the delineation of the 
characters in the story, in the 
revelation of the extraordina
ry rapport ot the Japanese to 
nalure, lheir sensitivIty to the 
seasons perhaps best symbo
lized in lbeir attention to flo
wers. The book, too, gives in .. 
leresting insight into the Ja· 
panese attitude toward their 
conquerors. One scene tells of 
ShingO seeing a foreigner on 
the train in company with a 
Japanese male prostitule. 

"The foreigner's arms. below 
the short sleeves, made Obe think 
of a shalrY red bear . . . That 
.!!ouch a man should come to a 

~o;;lror C~~!~~~~~~r~~~!~ 
lelt as U he were faced with • 
moruter." 

This is the fll'st of Kawaba· 
ta 's novels to be translated 
since he won the Nobel Prize 
in 1968. As the dust jacket 
says, "It is one of his most 
important works-both longer 
and more complex than the 
novels that tirst won him 
fame in the West: "Snow 
C 0 U n t T 11 ' , and ttThousand 
CTanes.n The novel is sure to 
increase his great reputation 
in America. 

The translator, Edward G. 
Seidenstioker, professor of Ja
panese at the University of 
Michigan, introduced Kawa. 
bata lo the West through a 
translaUon of "The 1m Dan· 
cer," publlshed in the Atlantic 
in 1954. Over the years, he 
has become the recognized au. 
thori ty on Kaw.bata and the 
recognized translalor of h I a 
works. 
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• 
EVERYONE SHOULD VOTE 

If the momentum for Universal Voter Enrollment 
Act of 1970 to have every eligible American vote for 
President and Vice President is strong enough. it may 
spill into organizations like the JACL in the election 
of its national officers. 

At the present time, JACL chapters determine who 
the national officers are - one vote per chapter. And 
we would like to see chapters at least express openly 
their choices at the convention. 

JACL did conduct in 1948 and 1950 a nation·wide 
election of its national officers by the entire member· 
ship through the mail before it reverted to the cur· 
rent system of voting by delegates at the convention. 
The records show that in 1948, some 6.400 ballots were 
distributed and 30% were returned. (The proponents 
for Universal Voter Enrollment note that only 60% 
of the voting·age population went to the polls in 1968 
and they want to raise that to as much as 90% as en· 
joyed in other western democracies.) 

Fresno JACL newsletter editor Fred Hirasuna has 
proposed all national officers be elected by direct bal· 
lot of all members, coordinated by district councils 
with the final tally made and announced at the Con· 
vention. 

Apparently, there was little discussion at the 1946 
convention when the constitution was revised to allow 
direct election of all national officers. But at the 1948 
convention. even though the National Secretary Mas 
Satow in his report said the popular method of voting 
has "genuine merit" in spite of many problems, it was 
recommended by the nominations committee that elec· 
tion be by chapters. 

On a roll call vote (37-7). the chapter voting method 
was rejected. The principles enunciated at the 1946 
convention were sustained. Direct election was regard· 
ed as more democratic and implanted in each member 
a feeling of directly participating in the affairs of the 
national organization. 

Yet, there were obvious drawbacks in mail elections: 
not knowing the candidates [or office, low response 
factor, great administrative burdens; and advantages 
to the chapter method: observing candidates firsthand 
in action at conventions and thereby beUer evaluate 
qualifications, beUer utilization of leadership material 
within the organization (this was a time when many 
capable prospects chose not to run), inducing greater 
spirit into the convention by campaigning. 

At the 1950 convention, the chapter method of 
electing national officers was reinstated that prevails 
to this day. Only the titles to the offices have changed. 

• • 
While National Headquarters distributed the ballots 

on double postcards to all members 20 years ago, it 
may not be that cumbersome this time since the Paci· 
fic Citizen reaches each JACL household. We propose a 
double·envelope system. 

The PC would plint the official ballot in at least 
two issues to cover at least the couple memberships. 
The ballot would be marked and sealed inside a plain 
unmarked envelope, which would be then be enclosed 
in an~thel' envelope addressed to the chapter election 
commIttee. In case of couple memberships, two sepa· 
rate. unmarked envelopes (each containing one ballot) 
would be enclosed. The outside envelope would include 
the member's name and address in the upper lefthand 
corner. 

The chapter election committee should check the en· 
velop~s as they are received against the chapter memo 
bershlp records. They could even slit the envelopes 
open. but place the sealed envelopes containing the 
ballot in another box. The actual tally should be done 
later-at an open meeting preferably. If a chapter 
h.as e~ough votes to tally and can hold a potluck elec. 
tion mght party, more power to them. 

• 
The double·envelope proposal should not bar chap

ters or districts from providing the ballot to members 
at a meeting [or we see the dou ble·envelope system 
as a sorl of an absentee ballot. 

II an election night parly is staged, chapter.pro. 
duced ballots can be used with the local election com. 
mi~tee c~ecking off the membership records as avo. 
ter s register. And there should be a final date for 
c.astmg .ballots so lhal National Headquarters can pub. 
lish offiCial results. 

• • 
. . Rath~r tha~ announcing the tally at the convention 

(It s qwte . a Job to count votes during a convention 
an~ t~ere ~ the probability of not coming up with a 
maJontY-ln which case a runoff is necessary). we 
would further propose each chapter tally be publicly 
announced as soon as possible. If a run·off is neces. 
sary. the same voting procedure would be followed 
with chapters making the tally be [ore the convention 
meets. 
. The ballot might also carry . questions. of JACL po

licy for the general membershIp to conSider - which 
the ational Board might wish to present ahead of a 
convention. 

• 
system whereby aU JACL members can decide 

who their national officers are will undoubtedly incur 
a number of administrath'e problems but these can 
be ironed out. Even if the response turns out to be 
embarra.singly low in the beginning. at least it can 
be said that proxy votes had no factor in the election 
of officials. 

Proxy vole might be suitable in running a busi· 
ne s corporation. but \\ e believe all member have a 
personal ·take in the running of (helf o\\'n organiza· 
tion. 

'Some minor ailments, maybe .. 
but no major surgery, please!' 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Lettera: to the Editor ue subject to condensatl~n . Each must be 

signed and addressed. though wlthhdd from print upon request. 

Power to the People 
Edilor: 

According lo the official list 
of delegates 10 the National 
Convention, (July 17 PC), 
there were 46 chaplers l'epre
sented by official delegates, 24 
chaplers r epresented by prox
ies and 20 chapters with no 
at the Convention. listed de
legates or proxies. This ac
counts for a total of 90 chap
let's . 

Only 46 chapters were re
presented by official delegates 
at the Convention. These offi
cial delegates and the 24 pro
xy votes which they held re
presented the National Coun
cil at the Convention. It seems 
reasonable to think that many 
matters came up al the Con
vention which were not dis
cussed at any local pre-con 
vention meeting which might 
h ave been held, and these offi
cial delegates" for this reason, 
could not have received the 
benefit of the thinking oC their 
constituents on such matters. 

The average delegale cannot 
be expected, on the very short 
notice that is given him, to 
study the subject matter and 
absorb the mass ot material 
that is given him by various 
committees on a wide diversi
ty oC subjects, many of which 
may be entirely alien to his 
knowledge. The natural len
dency for Mr. Average Dele
gate is to- accept the recom
mendations 01 the committees 
on the premise that the learn· 
ed committee members must 
have studied the various sub· 
ject matters in depth and, 
therefore, should know what 
they are talking about. 

The 'Point to be made is 
that the real power lies with 
the various committees and 
the National Board. In fact 
the National Board has dele· 
gated a portion of its authori
ty and jurisdiction to an even 
smaller group, the National 
Executive Committee, wh ich 
we believe is composed of the 
elected National officers and 
does not include any of the 
Dist.rict Council Governors. 

Endowment Fund 

At the National Convention. 
delegales Officially represenl
ing their chapters were asked 
to sign a sort of power of at
torney whicb authorized the 
National Endowment Fun d 
Committee and the National 
Board to approve withdrawals 
from the principal of lhe Na
lional Endowment Fund tor 
those projects which they con
sideI' worthy. 

Because the original restric
tion was that 75% of all chap
lers would have to approve 
such withdrawals, this " power 
oC attorney)! would have to be 
approved by the sa.me number 
o( ch apters. Once it is signed, 
the chapters will have given 
up their r ight as individual 
chapters to approve or disap
prove such withdrawals. Those 
ch apters who were not official
ly represented at lhe Conven
tion will be asked to approve 
this measure. We understand 
that all of the official dele
gates to the Convention have 
approved it. 

All-<lut particapation in the 
public expression of Japanese 
American opinion (J A C L ) 
was approved in tbe field oC 
international relations, espe
cially in the matter of U.S. 
foreign policy. We understand 
that this opinion is to be ex
pressed by the J ACL Inter· 
national Affairs Committee in 
conjunction with the National 
Executive Board. 

It seems highly presumptu
ous for this comparatively 
small group. with patently 
doubtful qualifications in the 
emaordinarily complex field 
of p ractical international rela
tions, with its multitudinous 
ramifications in politics, eco
nomics, trade relations, etc., 
to venture to express opinions 
for not only the membership 
of JACL. but by implicalion, 
(or aU Japanese Americans in 
mainland U.S. and H awaii. 

There are so many facels 
in this complex field Ihat it 
i5 foolish to assume a uniform 
opinion, or even a majority 
opinion, on the part of aU 
these Japanese Americans Cor 
whom they purporl to speak. 

I\-JeC'alomanla 

In plain language. we are 
getting too big for our pants. 
We are overly impressed with 
the importance and the pow
er of the JACL. Not only are 
~ e presuming to speak for a1l 
,Japanese Amel·icans. both on 
the mainland and in Hawaii, 
but. in addition, we are pre
I\I.IIWlg to speak Cor what we 

think is the majority opinion 
in Japan itseif. 

We are not faci ng the reali
Iy that the fact of common 
ancestry does not destroy our 
individuality to the extent 
that we think alike on all 
matters. This applies to both 
foreign affairs and domestic 
policies. We do not seem to 
realize that we are not suffi
ciently affluent, as an organi
zation and as individual mem
bers. to take on our should
ers, the burdens oC all of our 
minorities, and the problems 
of the entire world. 

The problems oC our own 
small minority are far from 
being solved and these should 
be the immediate and direct 
concern o( an ethnic organi
zation such as ours. We feel 
confident that such ol'ganiza' 
tions take this eminently prac
tical attitude. 

So let' s return some of this 
POWER TO T H E PEOPLE. 
We propose that all national 
officers be elected by direct 
ballot of all Ihe members. This 
would be in line with the 
current Ihinking in the mat
ler of the election of the Pre
sident of the United States. 
This can be done in the Dis
trict Councils prior to the 
Convention and the final tal
ly made and announced at the 
Convention . 

Referendum Procedure 

We also propose that na
tional decisions be subject to 
a referendum w h en a reason
able percentage (1.0%, 15% or 
some other approved percen
tage) formally petition for 
such. This referendum would 
be conducted by each District 
Council in its own district, 
and the tlnal tally made at 
National Headquarters. 

This is seriously proposed 
because the divergent think
ing and philosophies among 
the membership are not al
ways represented at a nation
al convention. Then, too, lhis 
would modify to some extent 
the presenl policy of one 
ch apter 0 n e vote when we 
h ave chapters that may have 
only fllty membel's and oth· 
er chapters with as many as 
1,500 members. 

FRED Y. HIRASUNA 
P.O. Box 1365 
Fresno 93716 

'Revolt in the Desert' 
Editor : 

I'm probably 20 years too 
late. but I've just read some
thjng which awoke a spark of 
interest in me. 

Have you read something 
called "The Proper Study of 
Mankind" by Stuart Chase, 
published in 1948 by Harper? 
1 was giancing through it-ii's 
a study in sociology - and 
chapter 9. enti tied "Revolt in 
lhe Desert." tells all about the 
frustrations and angel' tbat led 
to the revolt 01 the J apanese 
at P oston during the ea" ly 
days of evacuation. I guess the 
study was done by an Alexan
der Leighton, and I was sur
prised at the compassion and 
understanding that went into 
this insight into human na
ture. 

KAY KUSHINO 
Twin Cities JACL 

QUESTION BOX 
Quution'll: or Jeneral Interest 

asked 01 tbe Paclllc Cltlnn will 
be repUed ao; best a.s possible 
under thts ('Olomh hU.d. We 
have found many asking simi
lar que:.tlons, hence th is new 
ruture.--Ed. . 

Asian American_ 

We aTe planning to haue a 
"moriuationaflJ bulletin board 
faT .<chool childTen of tI .. 
jnglewood Unified School Dis
trict. \Ve have photograph~ 

(8:1:10.,) of noted Amenca". 
from the NegTo and Mexican 
communities. We olllll hOt'e 
one from the .4sian communi
lJl. D r . Thoma.' NogtLchi. Loa 
AlIQeles county chief medical 
('xamiu(I'r and coroner. Call 
you suggest some othe-r peT
son.~ from the Asian COJllmu

nitu? - Bill Snook., rngle. 
wood. 

Men and women oC Asian 
American ancestries in public 
lire include Justice John Aiso 
o( Los Angeles. Justice Ste· 
phen Tamura of Santa Ana , 
U.S. Sen lliram Fong. U.S. 
Sen. Daniei Inouye. U.S. Rep. 
Spark Matsunaga. U.S. Rep. 
Patsy Takemoto Mink: Calt( 
Sen. Alfred Song: architect 
Minoru Yamasaki of Troy 
Mich ., anri Dr Paul Terasaki. 
UCLA Medical Center. 

Detention Act: a Threat to Dissent 
Excerpts 01 Rep. Spark Ma- be traced to the tnltc experience 

tauup's teilimony (below) ~ ~~~ ~.:Iyt"~ ~e;: 
before the Honae laternal Se- lence which mOlt Americans now 
ao.rlty Committee on the bm arree wa. unneeellU)' and un· 

to repeAl Title n of the ID- wra-nl:anue Amerlcan.J who 
ternal Securu,y A el 01 1950 were incarcerat.ed. in America'i 
were published April 15 in the coneentraUon clmpa durin .. World 
Honolulu Advertt.er, to,etber Wlr D, this travl!!lt.Y 01 jUl\lce 

... ith leveral Ulustratlona from ~U~n~e~:~~:h~I~~~n h:~; 
But HOiokawa'. book, uNbel: other Amer1eln. individually or I" 
the Quiet Americans". • member of any clustfted IT"OUp. 

In tbe Advertller editor'. lINea I'IlK AtJtrBORll1l' con. 
Dote, reference I. made to the 1e.rTed by Title n has never been 
9 000 Navajos who beca1Ue uaed, it bll thus far elClped the 

they were recarded .1 dan,er· ~ ~ j=~ -:e~r~Y . (~oe~~~;~ 
ous by a U.S. ceneral in 1863 to leave one with. Uftte nUlU
were marched On fool to a rance that it can p a I. judicial 

New l\lexlco fort and lntem- m~~ Title D "in the event of 
ed there (or 6.ve yean, In 19- " • (1) Invilion of the territory 
42. In an atmosphere 01 in- ol the United S~tes or Its pos· 

tolerance and wartime hYI- ~o~J°r;'u.(~~ ?3~1~~t~:c~~:~:lt~: 
terla. 110,000 Japanese. aHenl in tf'e United States in aid of A 

~~d c~!~:::~au:~e ::~d:: ~~ {h~e~~1t~~~~.U:: a~~~~~I~~~ ~~ 
kept behind barbed wire for ~ee~:r S!~~J~~~:,eo~c:'~ ~~~~ 

2
J 

~e~:~~~' law llill exists ~roen fl . ~~ine~~~l~l S~;h ~t d:~!~~~: 
which permits "thia tramp- vatlon, protection and deltnse of 
ling of civil rlghte." To cor- ~: ~~lt!t~tu~~~~s .~ nd ptople of 
reot this, Rep, Matsuna,a and FoUowing such _ declaration, 

Rep. Chet Holifield, dean of ~~ior~~ld;!'~er~i~l"i! t'~:~~~~r~~d 
the California concresalona. to apprehend and by order de
delegation, are eo-authors with taln ... each penon &11 to whom 

131 others of the Title 0 re· ~he~ee !ta~a~~~b~e~~n:r~ati; 
peal bill. wUl en,age tn. or problbly wUl 

• consplre with othen to enga,e 
8)' SPARK MATSUNAGA In. ICts of espionage or sibotale." 

Member or Concress 
ANY PERSON DETAINED by 

l::~:nc~ oCo oe;nrl~~8 t~! ~~ ~e ba::~~e~ t~~~h,,::~ ~;It.~. 
gendered an unprecedented de- otftcer "w Jthin 48 hours alter ap
bate on the nature and future prehension, or as soon thereafter 
or American democracy. as provisiON for it may be made." 

The erosion of faith among our Upon a findlnK of "probable cause 
vouth an d minorJty groups In for detention of cuch person." the 
Amtrlcan Institutions and the 50- preliminary heating officer may 
called "cstabllshment' Js evident order the Imprisonment or the 
In t he Increasing demand for suspect. 
changt - by demonstrations, fre- au?~~~rzt~~n n~; ~npetr;:nb~SSbth~ 
~t~~tth~ U~I~~~y:u:id~n~f v~~~~~~l;~ an overt act commJtted In vlo-
and lAwlessness, we need to ell- latton of law. but on the basJs 

~~~~~. ~~~~!':~;~r I~c~~IZ~~IS~3 ~~m~'re A s~:f~~;n that he may 
whenever possible .. The elementary "aleguards gua

ranteed by our Federal and state 
OTHERWiSE KNOWN as t h Ie constitutioM and our judicial 

Emergency Detention Act, TltIe pracUces to the most hardened 
n of the lnternal Security Act of of criminals and the most dangtr
J950 has been a source of con- ous of traitors, are aenJed to the 
slderable irritation to me since [ most innocent ot our suspected 
learned about It because [believe citizens under Title IT. 
that U vio lates the constitutional President Truman In hb pro
guaranties and judicial tradition., phetlc veto message, said of. Title 
that are basic to our American n 's provisions that they "would 

way of lite. I ~~~ee:Ob~~~ P~;:cN~~ft'ec:!~~h~ 
vo~~'d'°U5.~ceit I~:S e';.°atc t~~rit. ~t since they would not . uspend the 
looms as an ommous threat to writ 01 habeas corpus, And under 
thost who engage In legitimate our legal system to detain a man 

~~~ul~I~~~~~O:m~1 o~ut~e ';:l~~~ ~:~ c ' ~~~f~s ~~~ s titu~r:::;:1 \~~~ s ~ 
This statute dtsturbll' me 101" the tions unltss the writ of habeas 

further reason that tu genesis can corpus were suspended. 

EDITORIAL: Fresno Bee (Aug. 12) 

Raw Abuse of Congressional Power 
The power ot congl'essional 

chairmen, many oC them el
derly and highly opinionated, 
exert over legislation consi
d e red by their committees is 
wetl illustraled by the h and
ling of a bill which would re
p eal a president's rigbt to set 
up detention camps in the 
United States. 

The reform, whicb has the 
backing of the Nixon adminis
h ation acting through the 
Department of Justice, was 

assed by unanimous vote ot 
'the Senate and has the spon
sorsbip of 146 members of the 
House oC Representatives as 
weU as the backing of a rna· 
jori ty oC the House Internal 
Securily Committee. 

Yet it remains in committee 
because of the committee 
chairman, Richard Ichord (D
Mo.). 

PermiSSIon to establish de
tention camps was written in
to what is commonly known 
as the McCarran Act during 
the days of hysteria when tbe 
late U.S. Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin trigger
ed tbe great Red scare. 

It provides thai a president 
could set up detention camps 
in the case of invasion of the 
nation. a declaration of war 
or a rebellion backed with the 
aid of a foreign power. 

Those who would be herded 
Into lhe camps without h'ial 
would be "known security 
risks" and persons w ho there 
is reasonable ground to be
Heve will engage in espionage 
01' sabotage. 

It is not surprising the prin
cipa.J sponsors of th e repeal 
measure are U.S. Sen. Daniel 
Inouye and Rep. Spark M. 
Matsunaga. both Democrats 
representing H awaii. 

Vivid in their m emory is 
the re locating of those of Ja
panese ancestry a fter the out
break oC World War II. Act
ing in what was deemed an 
emergency, thousands oC J a 
panese loyal to the United 
States were packed off to 
camps. Among them were the 
parents of boys who were to 
serve the United Sta tes gal
lantly in both the European 
and P acific theaters. 

The denial of lheir rights 
eventually caused the nation 
to repent. 
• Now Icbord lit/< on • bill 
which would prevent such a 
~ i t u a t ion from occurring 
again. He w j 11 not commit 
himself as 10 his position al
though his colleagues say that 
dW'ing 10 days oC cornntitlee 
hearings he opposed outright 

Masaoka-
Continued from Pace 3 

repeal but favored amending 
the measure to probibit its 
use solely for ethnic or racial 
considerations. 

This is a raW and ar bitrary 
and di 'i is~ve abuse or congres
sional power exercised in the 
face of overwhelming support 
for a bill which would end the 
threat of llitler·like concentra· 
tion camps. 

I(Thb I!.dltorial a.lso appeared 
In the other 'McCI .. tehy news
papert, the Sacramento Bee and 
the Modesto Bee.) 

Title II repeal -
Continued from Pace 2 

new internal security act of 
1970. 
~ There is growing sentiment 
that those who love a.nd de
fend liberty and freedom are 
lacing the realities of repres
sive measures to control those 
who would question our na
tional priorities and the so
lution to our many domestic 
social problems. 

Under these circumstances, 
it is important to recognize 
that the efforts and progress 
made by the JACL's anti-de
tention Cam p Legislation 
Committee is remarkable and 
significant. However, it must 
also be understood that al
though the primary objective 
is to repeal the detention camp 
statutes o! Title II, il would 
be contrary to the best inter
ests of all of our supporters 
to repeal Title II at the ex
pense oC substituting lhese far 
m 0 r e dangerous. repressive 
laws being considered by Con
gress at the present time. 

Every eftort must be made 
to preserve the integl'ity of 
our legislative goals and to 
prevent the Title II repeal 
measure from being attached 
to other repressive legislation. 

The JACL Committee will 
make every effort to protect 
our country from those laws 
which will strike al the con
science oC every lair minded 
American . 

Endorsements 

Due to the etIort of JACL 
members throughout the coun
try, over 400 organizat ions 
governmental units, churches. 
and news media were per
suaded lo endol'Se the repeal 
of Title n. Included In the 
groups that passed resolutions 
supporting repea1 were: 

The State Legislatures of Ca
liforn1a and HawaU. 

t 1 County Boards 01 Supetvi-
.ors. 

32 City Couuclls 
23 Human Rlghta Commissions. 
58 Newspaper and Television 

editorials. 
38 Church and relicioul or,anl

uUons. 
10 NaUonal civic, llbor. ethnic 

organlzaUons. 

bO~~ ;~t~t;a;~~det~f~oor:.~la:::~~io~~ 
90 Local and county cJvic, labor. 

;a::r.lhrOugh the rest of the \.e:~a~m~~rn~crll::ri~:r:.!!o~.the 
I ( the Congress i.!ll to ad- Leadershfp Conference on Clvn 

journ in October, unless the RI~:o due to the efTorts of 
House Inlernal Sec~ity Com- JACL members, the following 
mlttee acts expeditiously, the influential individuals III a d e 
pr~specl~ for repeal legi ~ lation -public statements in support 
thl!:; sesSJOn become q~.Ilte J'e- of repeal oC Title n. 
mole. And. as oC thiS date , Gov. Calvin Hampton, Ulah. 
there is no indication to sug- Gov. }tona.ld Realan, California. 

~est. ~ hat th.e Com.mittee, at ~IGWa::n~J f~~~' ~~~I~ ·u I • 
least Its Chairman. 15 eager to tfce of the Supreme Court 

blot on lb. pale. of our na· 
Uon', history, and re,ant It .. 
~~~:s . t.r thlt mu8t never be fe-

Rep. Spark Matsunaga 

" FURTHERMORE, IT MAY well 
be thAt other persons than those 
covered by these provhlofU! would 
be more Important to detain In 
the event of emergency." 

m~~y 1ed~~~r o nt'!,rPI!~!~!n~its~i 
suspending the "J(reat writ," Title 
n offends a whole host of con
stitutional safeguard.s. 

1L makes at lea!)t temporary de
tention possible for otherwise In
nocent past remarks or assocll
tions. It effecl!\lely overrides due 
process guaranties by permitting 

~efue:s:; r~:~fdi~=I?~~o:nl~O~~ 
which hfs detention was institut
ed" or of the "full particulars of 
the evidence , Including the 
Identity of informants." if In the 

~~ln~~~ldo~e t~~n:!~~sero ~~~r:~~ 
011 saCety and security to divulge." 

Also. although judicial review 
of board orders i& authorized, it 
is only at the appellate level. and 
the attorney general may again 
withhold InfonnaBon "thp reve
lation of which in his Judgment 
would be dangerous to the :secu
rity "nd safety oC the United 
Stales." 

A . 'URTHER LIl\tJTATION on 
judicia l review Is implicit Sn the 
provtston whcih effectively makes 
the board 's flndlngs conclUsive. 
presumably when the aHorney 
general affirms the existence or 
sufficient but necessary confiden
tial evidence. Thus, the suspect 
is not only denied hl~ right to 
il trIal by jury. he is also assum
ed to. be guilty. contrary to hb 
traditional right to a presumption 
of Innocence. 

ProponenL'II: of TlUe n. at the 
time or Its enactment nearly two 
decade.It ago. justified It on the 
basIs of the Supreme Court's up
holding 01 the evacuation and In
carceration of some 110,000 per
sons o[ Japanese ancestry from 
the West Coast at the outbreak 
ot World War If lin Hlrabayashl 
\IS. United Stateo::. 320 U.S. 8t (19-
43). Rnd Korematsu v. United 
Stat ... 323 U.S. 214 (1944). 

Two-lhlrdl'ii or those evacuated 
In 1942 were native-born Ameri. 
can cltl7.ens, while the other one
third were aUens who were de
nltd American oitlzenshlp by the 
laws 01 their adopted country. 

AT A TIME WHEN the couru 
In the western states weere func· 
tioning normally and without res
triction, no criminal or civil 
charges of any kind were brought 
~gatnst any Individual evacuee, or 
a~a1nst the evacuee as a group. 
No trial or hearing wa~ ever held. 

Btcause I lew Ftderal officials. 
including oil muttary commander 
who did not consider the danger 
to be sufficiently great to Invok. 
martlaJ law, assumed that among 
1l0.OOO people there must be some 

~ohtm~~~~,~elnd~~~r;~a:!ldor w:~ 
bof:ge, all person'i of Japanese 
ancestry on the West Coast were 
,forced to leave their homes and 
go Into the hinterland to be im
prisoned in the only concentration 
camps ever maintained In Amtr
Ican history. 

IronlcaUy, those responslblf" Cor 
that mass Internment suspected 
only persons of Japanese ances
try. Others whose racial strains 
were traceable to nation,; wit h 
whom the United State~ was also 
at war were not deemed to be 
subversive such as to require 
group incarceration 

Moreover, only tho ~e of Japa
nese ancestry residing In a cer
tain a.rea ot the country were 
considered or such questionable 
loyalty as 10 ne ce~si tate their dt
lention en masse. 

EUGENE ROSTOW, THEN dean 
of the Yale Law SchooJ, described 
the West Coast t\'acuation as "our 
worst wartime mistake," while 
President Truman's Civil Right~ 
CommissIon dtclared that It as 
"The most strJk lnR' mas-it Inlerfe
rence since slavery with the rhrht 
to physica l frtedom ." 

Today. all responsible Ameri
(!.ms view the 1942 action a~ a 

It is nol 1Utprt.tna. therefore. 
that th_ Japanese Amertc&D CIU. 
7.ens Leape. a naUona! or,mlu
lion with chapter. In 30 .. te.. 
I, found In the lorefront of the 
drive to repeal I Ilw which, 1I 
enforced. would lnevUably laad 
to • repeUtlon of that .artlm. 
blunder ... 

PUIlIUAN'I' TO '18S enaetment 
0' the lntemal Security ·Ad of 

~e:pa~ .c::.~"aO~tlf:l'bYW= 
Departm~nt of Juattce from ltll 
to 1958-two In Ari%ona, and one 
each in Pennsylvania, Florid •• 
Oklahoml, and CIIUomla. 

Since 1958. Coqreu hu retua-

~:n:fn::S~~t':n~:.- I~J ::ee: 
camp' have either been Ibandon
ed or converUd to other UAeI. 
WUh these concentrltlon campti 
no longer ma.tnlained as RIch, and 
with the hysteria 01 anUcommu-

rl~smn O!lt:~~~~I~r~e: lo::tt!:.: 
About two yeln lao, kowever. 

rumors were rampant that the 

~:r:~~ne~~~~~ ua~:~ t~~::~ 
rlty of tht Emergency Detentfon 
Act for dlssldents. ICtiVlAl, rn11t
Uint.. and others with whom those 
In control of the lovernment 

m~~!HdIS8Jleled rumors .pread 
throulb the black ,hettoa. aeron 

~~~;,o~~~e a~no~, u~:rer:~te~~~ 
They were publicized by tha un.
dergTound press and liven CTC
dence by luthors 01 books, ma,.~ 
dnes and other pubUcatlon •. 

IN Irs MAY, lUI, tAu. Looll 
Magazine ob.erved that "the bu1e 
bleak theme 01 mull imprlson.
ment Is consiJtent Ind con.1Itf!nt-

~ta~P~~c~d~~:nt~~n toc~-:':' I~ 
emotfonaUY charced phrase ula
Inr mcmorles of wartime clmp. 
of Nazi.occupled Europe: - now 

fI~~oe~heln I~c:.lt~:;'e:;~a ~~n . r. 
A survey conducted by the 

Washington Post in 1988 indicat
ed that lithia belief Is deep and 
widespread among urban. Newroe." 

The rumors reportedly are stiU 
being exploited by certain .leU .. 
styled leadtrs o{ pre&ent-da,,. 
movements to escalate conlronta
tlons Ilnd to toment unrest, vio
lence and even revolution 

The present national c.l.iri1ate hal 

~~it:~oJ:b a{o:'iftbe~=e~\ ~ 
JusUCt to deny the existence ?I 
emerKency detention camps. ~)T 

for Its offietals to say that thev 
do not intend to build them or 
that there are no pr~ent piaru 
to Invoke Title n 

As President Truman stated ill 
hl1iO 1950 veto message: 

" It Is not enough to say thl\t 
thl~ probably would not be done. 
The mere (act that It could he 
dont shOWl! clearly how the blU 
would open a Pandora's box of 
opportunities for official condtm
nation of organizations and lnd( .. 
vidual! tor perfectly honest opil'\.
Ions The basic error of these sec .. 
tions Is that they move In the 
direction of suppresslnliC opinion 
and belle'" 

A RECOGNlTION THAT the re .. 
peal of 'l'itIe n Js an urgent mat .. 

~~d:~::J~~ t~u: r~'futt:~J~hlc~ 
was unanimously adopted in At-

~~tI~.!l~;rnarn D~fe~~t;a' A~~~b~~ 
or the National Association ot So
cial Workers rNASW). represent.
Ing more than SO,OOO of the peo--

r~~im~r.e~v ar~on~~:~edd1r~:~ at~~ 
great social problems ot today. 

In resolving to "participate Ie .. 

!~~t:rn \~~~a~t::rth:rg;;~~~~ 
Dttent~on Act," the NASW found 
that-

ca '~~:cl~~O[od::bl:~h~n ~%I-
hostility amon, ethnic and po?l 
~~C:I,~~~lds~a~n~ t~~dal{t~a~o:JJ 
~~Jed::e~~~~~~~ ~ft~~uiridfvl~ 
i1l: possible only In a society free 
from suspiCion and lear. 

"The danger exists today undl!!l 
this law oC detaln1ng JTOups and 
Individuals in detention camp!! 
with lo ~s of all constitutional 
ri,hts. . 

01 tht 1UIme ,enenl lenor are 
the numerous letters. ,Petition! 
and resolutiolUl that I have re
ceived from individuals and or .. 
ganizatlons supportiJ1g the repeal 
of Title U .. . 

r !1~g:'c!Yc:~t :~;~t~~l~' 
this committee Is that t have not 

r~ea::r ~~': ;er:fl:n I~foc~mew~ 

Ir IS INDEED REAS8tJltING. 
therefore. to note that the De
partment 01 Justice. which is 
charged with the enforcement ol 
Title D, recomme.nds the repeal 
oC the Emergency DetenUon Act 
ot 1950. 

And It b: most gratifyinl to 
note too that the other body. the. 

~1~t~edtoSt~~re S~~a~~s Wr~~~h,n~:~d 
its mistake and has already pass
.. d the Inouye Repeal Bm. 11 lA 
my recommendation that th,e Sen
ate·passed bill be approved by 
this committee to expedite flnaI 
action. 

Thill' committee has been under 
constant Attack from those who 
contend t hat It itself poses I 
threat to tndlvidual freedom trl.. 
America . 

Here I~ In opportunUy for thil 
committee to prove that it can 
and wl11 act to insure Individual 
freedom whenever th. occasion 

r::s::~!t dl!'b
tl

. ~~!:rt1:;~rf~~l:; 
on tht pendIng legislation to re
peal Titlt' n of the Internal Sa .. 
curity Act or 1950. 

125 Years Ago 

I 
In the Pacific Cltinn, Sept. 1, 1945 

Nisei will play major role cueea. 
in Japan occupation. to form Calif. State Board 01 Equall· 
language bridge for Armpd ution policy hits right of eva· 
Forces. says Gen . Bissell. Ar· cuees to reestablish busine .. 
my G-2 official, as veil of war· . .. Rep. Samue' Dickstein 
lime seclecy of MISLS at Fl. (D·N.Y.), holding hearings at . 
Snelling litted ..• NIHI eva- Lol Angeles on lmmIll'8tion. 
cuee m""banlc Itaya on job In says Native Sonl are "super
San Francisco dispute at Muni restrictionIsts" ... Expatrl- . 
railway barn ... T I S~t. Rus- ates at Tule Lake may seek 
seU Fujino oC Cali Cornia. Ar- return of citizenship . .. UP 
m.' medic in Burma. killed in correspondent Leslie Nakaahl
action Aug. 4. believed last Ni- ma (caugbt in Japan during . 
sei KIA oC WW2 .. Report war) files first new slory with 
6eld commissions (or 200 Nisei Tokyo dateline Aug. 27 since 
intelligence men in Pbilip- Pearl Harbor: teUs of bavoc 
pines. wrought by atom bomb on HI-

California Legion reinslate. roshlma .. . Sgt. Ben Kurold 
two Japanese American post8 returns from Pacific war • 
. . . Pocalello American Le- Chicago Sun urlles amending 
gion post welcomes tirst Ni- Asiatic Exc1uflion Law .. • 
50i 442nd veteran member .. . Del. Farrington says Nisei 1,,
New WRA policy permits Ni- yaJty and war record will aid 
sei employment at centen ... Hawaii bid for statehood • 
Nisei soldiers in Philippines San Diego judge orde,.. Oyo
"disgusted" with Hparst press. rna fann escheated to stale al 
challenge attitude of L.A. Ex- Supreme Court appeal I?lan
aminer toward returning ev .... ned. 

------------------------------------------, 
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 

seek an early and definitive Arthur GoldberK. lormu Justice 

de~ j sion concerning this legis- of~f~~a~~PKU~~dfeon~~~ Dtputy At. : 
lahon. torney General t 

• While The Pacific Citizen 11 a membership publication of 
the Japanese Ameriun Citizen'l Luoue. non-members I'. 
invited to subs.cnbe Fill ouf the coupon 01 send In you' 
personal chl!ck indICating your choice 

Moreover. if the Internal he Title II repeal bilhl were I 
Security Committee decides c().sponsored by an unusually : 
against repea l, an October ad- 1arge number of congressmen. I 
journment w 0 U I d probably The JACL initiated repeal, 
mean that there would not be bill~ were ~Iponsored by 26 : 
any time left t his year in ~nators and 127 congressmen . I 
which to resort to r.lher par- In addition. because of the in. I 

liamentar)' altplIl~tl\ e~ to a tereJl:t creilted by JACI... 25 ' 
favorable report by the Com- other congressmen introduced 
Ol1ttee. IJIdependenl repeal bua. 

• 

Rates: $6 ~ year. S I 1 SO for 2 years S 17 for J ye.ars 
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